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WAYLAND COL
LEGE OPENING

lABt Tuesday morning Wayland 
Baptist College formally opened (or 
the work of Its second year. A large 
throng of visitors wers out from town 
and from various, parts of the south 
Plains and enjoyed the exercises 
thoroughly. President 1. E. Oates 
presided and Kev. W. A. Knight of 
Tulla conducted the devotional exer
cises. Prof. Smith, who Is here from 
Central Texas both In the capacity of 
assistant vocal teacher and student, 
lesd the sung service. Miss I.«ua Wil
liams favored with a reading, Miss 
Mamie Outs, teacher of music, a piano 
Bolo, .Mrs. Kurle V. I.lttell, a violin 
solo, and short addresses were made 
by l*ean Wra>’, Prof. Hoover of the 
business department. Pastor H. II. 
Street. Pastor Chas, K. l^ee. Judge T. 
D. Webb, president of the board of 
trustees, Or. R. II. liOngmlre and Pres. 
I. K. Oates. The enrollment the first 
day was too as against 61 last o|>enig 
date.

*

)
.SIKKIED,

RYA.N-O KKKKK At Denver, Colo
rado. September 7. I » l l .  .Mr. Joseph 
M’llllam Ryan to Miss Lucy May 
OKeefe, both of Plainview, Texas.

The Herald Joins the many friends 
of the happy couple in extending con 
gratulatlona and best wishes. The 
groom has ben In charge of the tele
phone business In ITaInvIew (or a 
number of years, and Is a very 
worthy and estimable young man, 
who baa made a host of warm friends 
In this city during his residence here. 
The bride Is the only dauj^hter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. M'. O Keefe, and was born 
and raised In this country. She Is a 
moat amiable young lady, and her 
friends are numbered by all wbo have 
the pleasure of her acquaintance 
They can be found at home, 4U0 
Archer Street.
“ May heaven's bleaeinga e'er attend 

them
Throngh the rbangefifl paths < of 

lllh;
Her . choicest gift may heaven send 

them,
Joy nnmixed with care or etrlfe.**

Judge and Mrs. W. M. Key of Aus 
tin are spending (ha week with their 
dai«h*er. Mm. T. P. Whitia They 
have Just returned from an extended 
stay In Colorado, are delighted with 
the Plainview country and state that 
It Is but little behind Colorado as a 
summer resort. Judge Key, It will 
be remembered. Is of the Court of 
Civil Appeals, and Is reported as one 
of the shrewdest civil lawyers of the 
BUte.

OrS WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

W. B. and David Soash and W. F. 
Ward passed thru Plainview this week 
with the following prospectors: A.
Cuthbertson, of Uarwin, Iowa; O. A. 
Hulett, of Toledo, Iowa, and T. J. Hal- 
Ilgan, of Moorland. Iowa. The lat
ter three gentlemen own land in Hale 
eounty but are so well pleased with 
same they will likely purchase more.

While returning from the ).*iiing 
at Wayland Maptlst Cjlleg.» ' I ’sduy 
the Herald man >hanced -o •••ce the 
beauty of the residences and grounds 
on Wayland Roulevard. All the res
idences are new but are pf the latest 
type, the grounds are bea-Ci'ul and 
It Is perhaps the prettiest resldenc*j 
eectlon of the town.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Sept. 4.— 
Cattle suplies are short today at all 
the markets, the run of 18,000 bead 
here, including 2,000 calves, being sev
eral thousand head less than a normal 
Monday run In September. The Labor 
Day holiday cut some figure, shippers 
fearing packers would want few cat- 
cattle, account of the plants being 
closed today. Heretofore this holiday 
has not reduced the run to any extent. | 
The fears of the shippers seem to  ̂
have been well founded, for the mar- j 
ket Is steady to 10 cents lower on | 
must of the cattle here, a few corn 
fed cattle at stronger prices being the ' 
exception. The cattle run for the  ̂
month past has contained a larger 
percentage of beef steers than usual 
at this season, because of good late 
pastures. Fur this reason killers are 
getting almost as much beef as a year 
ago. In spite of the shortage in total 
receipts. Htuckers and fewders fell 
short O.OUU head here ISst week, out 
of a total Shortage ut 13,000 fur the 
week, from last year. Killers protest 
that beef is costing too much, and they 
enforced a decline of 15 to 25 cents in 
the general market last week. Indif
ference on the buying side today 
added a little more to this loss. Prime 
rattle are scarce, and IK.I5 was paid 
for fancy Missouri steers here today, 
from the same feed lot as the $8.20 
steers here two weeks ago. Hulk of 
the beef steers bring $5.75 to $7.25, 
grass steers $4 60 to $7.25, native cows 
$3.0fl to $5.2,'., bulls $300 to $4.50, 
veals up to $7.50. Quarantine rattle 
sold strong first of last week, but 
closed with a slight loss; 70 cars In 
that division here today, steers at 
$4.00 to $.V45, cows $3.00 to $1.35. 
Colorado steers, 1,166 pounds, from 
Placerville, sold at $5.30 here today. 
New Mexico stockera $.3.75 to $4.65. 
Panhandle rows $3.25 to $4.00, calves 
$4.50 to $7.25. Native feeders bring 
$4.50 to 5,75, Stockers $3.50 to $5.2.5.

Hog receipts show a shrinkage from 
mas a short time ago, but are larger 
than at this time last year. The mar
ket la firmer than a week ago, and 
prices are going up, 5 to 10 ceata 
klgber teday. Reoelpu bare today 
|5,3«0, top $7.50, bulk $7.2« to Ff OO. 
Prices are two dollars per cwL lower 
than a year aga Quality of bogs Is 
better than a month ago, and not 
much different than a year ago, aver
age weight here (or August this year 
201 pounds, same month last year 2M 
pounds. Shippers are taking a good 
many hoga, and packers buy more 
willingly than for some weeks past, 
points which Indicate firm markets 
ahead.

The West Is shipping sheep liberal
ly, and the market is breaking badly. 
Lambs are the chief sufferers, aged 
sheep holding almost steady. l.«mba 
lost 25 to 40 cents last week, and are 
off 10 to 25 cents today. The best 
they could do today was $6.00, year
lings worth up to $4.50, wethers $3.75, 
ewes $3.50. Three-fourth of the range 
stuff goes to the killers, and the feed
ing stuff Is better than a year ago. 
Lambs bring $5.00 to $5.40 for the 
<*ountry, and those going out now 
could be finished by December. The 
feeding game looks good this year, 
and thin stuff will sell strong right 
along. J. L. RICKART,

Market Corres|>ondent.

AMARILLO Al'TO RACEM.

The first event Monday afternoon 
was a twenty-mile race, won by an 
E. M. F. “ 30" entered by McKinney 
A Vaughn, driven by Reeves, time 
20:15; prixe, $76; second, Marion en
tered by the West Texas Auto Supply 
Compaliy, driven by Day, time 21:03; 
prixe, 25; third, Buick entered by 
W. P. Cooper, driven by Tripplett; 
time 22.

Second event, thirty miles, won by 
Staver-Chlcago, entered by the Staver 
Carriage Company, driver, Monck- 
mier, time 29:06; prixe, $100; second, 
Staver-Chlcago driven by Nlgre"*, 
time 29:30; prise, $50; third, E. M. F. 
entered by McKinney A Vaughn, 
driven by Reeves, time 30; prise, $25; 
fourth, Marion entered by West Texaa 
Auto Supply Company, driven by Day, 
time 30:42; fifth, Cadillac entered by 
Panhandle Cadalluc Company, driven 
by .Mullins, time 30:48.

Third event, fifty miles, won by 
National “ 40” entered by George 
Elliott, driven by Reeves, time 44:37; 
prize, $150; second, national "40" en
tered by H. F. Wilcox, driven by Wil
cox, time 45:40; prixe, $75; third, 
Marmon entered by Ren Johpson, 
driven by Johnson; decision without 
mileage; prize, $25.

Taeaday’s Event

SETH WARD
OPENED FRIDAY

I'nder new management, with re
newed life, Seth Ward College opened 
Friday morning. Sept 1. There waa 
a .larger enrollment than ever be
fore OB opening day and everything 
points to a most prosperous and auc- 
ceasful year. President J. Sam Barcua 
is one of the best known educators in 
the state, and be has a faculty, sev
eral of whom are from Southwestern 
University, that la excelled by none of 
the secondary colleges of Texas. The 
Methodist people of the .Plains are 
rallying to the support of Seth Ward 
and It shou|(l in time be one of the 
largest, as it is now one of the best 
schools In the south. Friday night 
there was a public recital by the fac
ulty and ail patrons present were 
pleased with the executions of the fine 
arts teacher«.

PROS TO MEET AT DALLAS.

Next Saturday members of the 
Statewide prohibition executive com
mittee and all tboee friendly to the 

i cause of prohibition who care to come

STATE REPORT OH COTTOH.

Mrs. Geo. lovrner, who has been vis
iting her brother, R. A. Long for some 
time returned to Stephenville Thurs
day. She 'vraa accompanied by her 
niece, Mlae Bppie Long, who will vis
it In Stephepvllle fur several weeka 

Mies Lavada Uarrlaon baa resigned 
her poeltlon with A. E  Harp and has 
gone to Amarillo t «  accept a position 
aa stenographer In the office of the 
aupcrintendent of the Santa F> sys
tem.

Auetin, Texas, Sept. 9.—The Depart
ment of Agriculture today announced 
reports from six hundred and forty- 
five correspondents, showing the con
dition of Texaa cotton on September 5 
to have been 67 per cent, as against 
68, which was the Oovernment'e re
port for August 28.

The State report gives August's 
ginning as 421,006 bales, aa against 
240,877 for last year.

I Mrs. E  Graham and Mra. David 
.Tudor entertained Thursday after- 
,noon at the home of the latter in hon-
or of Mrs. T. A. White of Stamford.

L. F. Cobb of the Cobb A Elliott 
Coal and Grain Company, Is In Hale 
Center this week buying small grain. 
This company states that they are 
kept very busy this fall handling Hale 
county's grain and feed crop.

About aeventy-Bve guests were pres
ent Several mualcal numbera were 
rendered, games and guessing con
tests Indulged in and a two-course 
luncheon was served.

W. N. Carter, Chrietian evangel! .t. of WJiltewrlglit, Texas, will hold a 
series of gospel meetings at the tabernacle Just built on Pacific Street, 
south of The Herald office. Brother ('arter is one of our ablest preachers, 
and a fine sp<>aker. We ask all to hear him. He Is coining (lulte a ways 
to hold I his meeting, and we kindly ask the iteupla to give him a fair 
hearing. R. .M. PEACE

A PAIR OF INTERESTING LETTERS
"Page .North Dakota. Sept. 7, 'l l .  

“ i-TdItor Hale County Herald,
"Plainview, Texas.

"Dear Sir:
“ In your last Isaue I have read "Mr. 

Campbell and the Plains,” and notsA 
th« eofiteivte of a letter to Dr. nurTTes 
B. ^ephans. New Bedford, O. I am 
eurprlaed to find Mr. t'amphell so 
‘Janus-fared,* or what seems to be so. 
It would seem to any one that there le 
a He out, (or It would be hard for him 
to square himself on ell that ha has 
written about the Plains country. 1 
am aorry for this, aa I have always be
lieved him to be e roan above auch 
puerility. I have been a firm believer 
In his methods, and am etlll, but what 
has meant more yet to me—as truly 
a believer In the man behind the 
methods; and I would any time rather 
lose faith in a man's methods than In 
htroeelf. I wish he would set himself 
right. If he can pusalbly do so.

"I am In poaseaslon of a letter di
rectly from him personally, dated 
Nov. 22d, 1910, which I thought might 
be of Interest to you, and possibly be 
used sdvsntageouely by you. I am

e
enclosing It. with permission to use It 
freely. Kindly return It to me. I 
heve always considered you quite a 
booster for the Plains country, but I 
never read anything in your paper 
giving greater luster to the country 
than does this letter of Mr. Camp
bell's.

"With all good wishes for you and 
your business, and only an attitude 
towards’ the Plains country that is 
fair and honorable, 1 beg to remain, 

"Most sincerely yours,
“C. W, FOLEY,

"Lock Box 201, 
"Page N. D.

.Hr, Campbell's Letter.
“ IJncoln, Neb.. Nov. 22. 1910. 

"Mr. C. W. Foley,
"Lock Box 201,

"Page, North Dakota.
"Dear Bir:

hav# your (aeor o f ttie 
with enclosure of two dollars ($2.00). 
We are also eendlag you your manual, 
under separate cover. Referring to 
your question regarding land in the 
Panhandle of Texaa. We are strong 
bellevere In the final outconze of the 
Plains country.

“ We have been operating a farm 
there, at Plainview, three years, under 
very adverse conditions, without suf
ficient funds. We have done work 
under more favorable conditions. Re
garding equipment end our ability to 

I give careful eupervlsion, near Bovina, 
I which Is northwest of Plainview, 
I where, with only five and one-half 
Inches of rainfall from the time the 
winter wheat waa put Into the ground 
In the autumn of 1904, we harvested. 
In 1905, thirty-five bushels of wheat 
per acre.

"Hcientlflc Tillage In Its true sense 
has got to be applied in that country, 
to make a success. The ordinary 
methods will not do. We consider It 
an Ideal country. Soli splendid, rain
fall ample, the average there auffi- 
cleiit the year round. Hard to beat. 
I'nleaa there is an effort put forth to 
educat^ the people in that country 
land will decreaae in price. If the 
proiier steps are taken, the proper 
denionatratlons made, land will ad
vance. H. W. CAMPBELL,

"President.”

The races were interesting from 
start to close, the first event being 
one of thirty miles won by a Staver- 
Chlcago, driven by NIkrent, time 
28:27; prise, $100. Second, Staver- 

IChicago, driven by Monckmier, time 
28:43; prise, $.50. Third, E. M. F.. 
driven by Johnson, time 30:36; prise, 
$25.

8ec«)nd event, sixteen miles, won 
by E. M. F., driven by Johnson, time 
15:15; prize, $100. Second place, 
without time, awarded to Buick, 
driven by Tripplett.

Third event, one hundred miles free 
for all, won by National "40,” driven 
by Wilcox, time 96:52; prize, $250. 
Second, Staver-Chlcago driven by 
Monckmier, time 103:15; prize $100. 
Third, Cadillac, driven by Mullens; 
called for third place without tine 
with prise of $50.

Fourth event, fifty mllee, won by 
National "40,” driven by Wilcox, time 
40:59; prixe, $150. Second, Marmon, 
driven by Johnson, no time; prise, 
$75.

At a general meeting of the Civic 
Leaugue on Wednesday, September 
7th, 1911, resolutions of appreciations 
of and thanks for the many klndness- 
ea shown us in our entertainment of 
the musical medley were passed to 
Mr. Malone for giving the ligbU, to 
both papers, the Herald and News 
for giving nice “ write-ups’* and for 
lowest prices on printed matter, to 
the Alamo for the proffer of their 
building and to the .Majestic for their 
offer to show pictures, most of all to 
the little folks and young ladies and 
young men who took part, to Mias 
Cooley of Tennessee, the accompan
ist and a great treat It was to hear 
-Mr. Edwards, the voice teacher of 

I the Polytechnic School of Fort 
Worth, to the general public for their 
liberal patronage. It gives us great 
pleasure to apeak a good word for 
.Mita Credllle. Aa ahe wins her way 
through the world, may she be thrown 
among ladles and gentlemen for she 
la a gentle woman herself, and de
serves to be treated as auch. Thank
ing both papers for publishing this 
article.

will meet In Dallas, In response to a 
call Issued by Col. Thomas Ball, State 
chairman, for the purpose of bearing 
a report of thesubcoinmittee appointed 
at the Austin meeting and finally de
ciding whether the recent State-wide 
election shall be contested or not, and 
to consider such other business aa 
may be presented. #

The latter expression. In effect, aa. 
given In the call, has furnished the 
basie for much speculation, and the 
belief among many is that this meet
ing may develop Into one of the most 
significant political gatherings of the 
year. The Idea is entertained by soma 
that propositions will be considered 
at this meeting for the naming of a 
State ticket, from Governor down, by 
the problbiUoniats.

MH6IHQ CORYBHTIOH.
f

The Hale County Singing Convea- 
tlon will convene at Prairieview tha 
third Saturday and Sunday. This la 
tha aaaaal meatlng of the convaa- 
tlon and some important business Is 
to come before the convetlon.

We urge that delegatee from every 
choir be present.

ETverybody come and have'a good 
time. Prairieview says there will be 
plenty to eat.

Come and bring full baskets.
Yours in eong.

L. D. GRIFFIN, Sec.

Dr. Carroll was over from Lockney 
one day this week.

TO OUR READERS. THE AHHUAL PIUHIC.

J

W, H. Tllson left Monday tor 5iO- 
llne. III., where he goes to a factory 
to perfect the corn harveater on the 
plana of which he has been Mork^ng 
for the past few years. I* is «aid that 

'« Mr. Tllson has a great Invention.

j Mlaa Bethel Jackson entertained 
I Thursday night at the residence of 
I Rev. Jewell Howard In honor of Miss 
Annie McDonald of Amarillo. Games 
were played and at the close of the 
entertainment watermelon was serv
ed on the lawn.

Tbia laaue of The Herald waa 
thrown late on account of a Jam of 
work on the Linotype. The delin
quent tax list stretched out to about 
double the amount of work figured 
upon, and with the whole force work
ing night and day we w6re not able 
to make connections, on time. We 
beg our readers to be lenient with ue 
on this occasion, and should you drop 
In on ue while this Job Is on hand 
you wtl sympathize with us and help 
us In our apologies to the suffering 
public.

Floyd Fouls has turned over the 
Hale Center Live-Wire to Will D. An
derson of that town and leaves tod.iy 
for Waco where he will attend Bay
lor I'nlversltv.

I Eph Wells left Saturday for his 
home at Slstersvllle, West Virginia. 
Mr. Wells has watched the Plains 
grow for the pikt twenty years, and 
predicts great things for this country 
In the next few years.

Chat. Sewell and family have re
turned to Mart after a weeks visit 
to his brother at this place. Mr. Sew
ell is delighted with this, his flrst 
view of the F l̂alns, and we understand 
he is making arrangements to move 
to Plainview, and go Into the grocery 
businesa with his brother.

Several yeas ago, Frank Norfleet 
planted a little grove of treea out on 
his place which la weat of Hale Cen
ter about 10 miles, and last year the 
trees looked so good and inviting that 
the Norfleet community decided to 
have an annual picnic under and 
around these trees. The first picnic, 
that being last year, was good and 
everybody had a fine time; but this 
year the second annual picnic was 
one of pleasure and a glorious good 
time for the old folk^, young folks and 
the "kiddies.” Many of the oldest set
tlers on the Plains.* coming from Lub
bock, and places east and west, were 
there and enjoyed the hours by aitting 
under the trees ahd while smoking 
their pipes would go over their exper
iences years agone when this was the 
cowpunchers' and the Indians' home. 
—Hale Center Live Wire.

In honor of her friend, Mr. E. T. 
Adams of Mart, Mlaa Mabel Wayland 
entertained last Saturday evening 
with a seven-course seven o’clock 
dinner. Covers were laid for four 
couples. The color scheme of red 
was carried out throughout the dec
orations and dinner save in the favors. 
For at each plate was a college em
blem, for the boys, a tiny football 
and for the girls a baaketball, orna
mented with streamers of the college 
colors of each guest. After the din
ner, music and conversation enter
tained for several hours. Mlaa Way- 
land and Mr. Adams each graduated 
at Baylor this spring. Mr. Adams 
has returned to .Mart, from which 
place he will leave soon for Oxford 
University.

FIRST IN NEW COURT HOUSE.

BIRD-COFFEY. Carrol Bird and 
Mlaa Eunice Coffey were married In ¿ppreclated by a 'largr7row d." The

The mualcal medley at the opera 
house Monday night under the aus
pices of the Civic League waa well

the new Court House September 7, 
County Judge J. L. Mayfield officiat
ing.

A party waa over from Hereford 
this week and in oonveraatlon wIGi 
him we learned that only fifteen miles 
from that town a drill may plunge 
down 490 feet and find only dry sand 
at the bottom. Evidently this sec
tion has no subterranean water oource 
flowing under It. This fact should 
refute the claims made by some that 
the water under ihe Plainview and 
Hereford oountriea la supplied * y !or 
cal rainfall. We are simply fortu
nate enough to be located over a wide 
and deep stream of water, fed by 
snows on the Rocky mountains, and 
It has its geographical limits.

program consisted of home talent en
tirely, with the exception of sever
al vocal aoloa rendered by Mr. Ar
thur EMwarda of Polytechnic college. 
There were over one hundred partic
ipating In the program and individual 
mention would be tedioue. The en
tertainment waa under the direction 
e f Miss Elisabeth Credllle of Com
merce. The proceeds were about 
$149, the Civic League realiilng be
tween $50< and $60.

A  large number of Plainviewitea 
and several guests from Amarillo, 
Hale Center and Lubbock are In at
tendance at the house party on the 
Salgling ranch seven miles south of 
Hale Center. Mott of the Plainview 
boys came back to town on business 
In day time. All with whom we have 
talked are loud In their praise of Mr. 
Chas. Salgling as host and state they

T^e Plainview Mercantile Company 
have on exhibition In their w’lndow a
$25.00 French doll, with real human ¡are having a great time.
hair, and Is as large ss a two-year-old -----------------------
child. The Majestic Theatre will give Rev. J. H. Logan and wife of Ar

il. E. .Moore has reslgne<l as ex- sition In the post office and will move 
press agent and will move to Dall.is with his wife to Sherman where he 
with hts family. .Mr. West of Hon8-|v llJ accept a position In the mail ser- 
ton has taken his place. | vice.

Cíete Connell has resigned his po- away this doll to the one holding the cher City and their daughter, .Mrs.
lucky number Friday night. Sept. 29. j Tom Keeler, of Throckmorton, are 
The Majestic will give a number with | here this week prospecting and are 
each ticket sold from now until Frl- j reported to be delighted with the 
day night. Sept. 29th. (country.

■Í
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LProfession al Cards

e  L. C. WATLASD, ♦
#  Pk7»lel«B « b4 SarfBoa *  
e  OMeet Kooait 14 aa4 IS, *  
e  Daaohoa-Wara Hotel BalldUg 4
#  Office Phone, 197; Reeidence, SO. *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  CUAS. B. BARB *
♦  Teterlaar; Sargeea aad Deattot ♦
♦  Office Wyckeff-WUUe Brag Ca «
♦ -----  ♦
O Pkeaeei e
O Office, 441 Rcsidcace, 84 O
o o o o e e e e e e e o o o

O P U > 0  TUNING ♦
O AcOea, Bcgalatlag aad aU klada O
♦  of Bcpalrlag deae. AU work ♦
O goaraatced etrlctly flrat-claaa. O 
O Drop Bie a postal and 1 wlU ealL 4 
O J. U. EDWARDS. ♦
O At Bowroa’a Jewelry Store. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  ♦
4 ANDERSON A GIDNET, 4
4 Pkyalcians and Sargcoas. 4
•    4
4 Offices: 1st National Bank Bldg. 4
4   ♦
4 Office and Residence Pkones. 4  
0 ♦

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

MRS. X. E. KETTON, 
Nnrse

—Present Address— 
WItk Mrs. J. N. Morrison, 
901 West C'allforniu A:e.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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CHANGE IN ELECTION PBEClNt’TS 
NOS. Ó, S AND 9.

In accordance with the provision of 
the laws of The State of Texas now in 
force, It is ordered that 51ectton Pre
cincts Nos. 5, 8 and 9, of Hale County, 
bo changed by the Commissioners’ 
Court of. Hale County at its Regular 
August Term, A. D. 1911, within the 
following bounds

ElectloB Preelact No. A.

Beginning at the North Line of Sec
tion 44, in Block A l, at a point where 
said north line Interesects the west 
line of Election Precinct No. 1, thence 
West with Section Lines to the West 
Line of Block A l; continuing Due 
West to a point north of the North
east Corner of Section No. 27, in Block 
A 2; thence South across surveys to 
the Northeast Corner of said Section 
27, continuing South to the Southwest 
Corner of Section No. 95, in Block 
A 4; thence East on Section Lines to 
the Southwest Corner of Section No. 
11, in Block R; thence North on Sec
tion Lines to the Northeast Corner of 
section No. 41, in Block A 4; thence 
West on Section Lines to the North
west Corner of section No. 39, in Block 
A 4; thence South on Section Lfnes to 
the Northeast Corner of Section No. 
22, Block A 1, same intersecting the 
South Line of Precinct No. 1; thence 
West to the Southwest Corner of Pre
cinct No. 1, same being H mile West 
from the Northeast Corner of Section 
No. 21, In Block A 1; thence North on 
West Une of Precinct No. 1 to place 
of beginning, and that all elections in 
said Precinct be held at Norfleet 
School House.

Election Precinct No. 8.
I Beginning at the Northeast Corner 
I of Section No. 41, in Block A 3, same 
i being a point on West Line of Precinct 
No. 4; thence West to the County 
Une; thence South on County Line 
to the Southwest Corner of the Coun
ty; thence East to a point South of 
the Southeast Corner of Section No 
79, in Block A 4; thence North to the 
Southeast Corner of Section No. 79, in 
same Block; thence North to the 
Southeast Corner of Section No. 91, 
in Block A 4; thence West to the 
Southeast Corner of Section .No. 98; 
thence North to the place of begin
ning, and that all elections In said 
Precinct be held at Bartonsite School 
House.

Election Precinct No. 9.
Beginning at the Northeast Corner 

of Survey .No. 5, in Block Ü 8; thence 
West on Section Unes to the North
east Corner of Section 92, In Block 
A 4; thence South with the East Une 
of Election Precinct No. 8 to the 
South Line of the County; thence East 
on South Line of the County to a point 

loposite the Southeast Corner of Sec- 
itlon .No. 16, in Block D 8; thence
■ .North to the place of beginning, and 
• that all Elections in said Precinct be
■ held In Abernathy School House. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,)

County of Hale. )
I, B. H. Towery, Clerk of the County 

Court in and for said County and 
State, do hereby certify that the above

surr FREE
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P raetorians

M A D E  TO  YO U R  

IN D IV ID U A L
I

M E ASU R E  AND 

G U A R A N T E E D  

T O  F I T  Y O U

SEE

D. W. McGLASSON

A T

PIPKIN-NAPP CO’S
W H O  K.N’ O W  .MHN’ S W A N T S

keen fur the publicity that brings 
them business, it is encouraging to 
note also in this connection that the 
men who keep store are discrimina
ting Intelligently and giving their bus
iness to the paper that offers them 
best returns in point of both circu
lation and character. It is becoming 
more and more difficult for the’ fly
by night sheets to secure patronage 
sutticlent to maliitaiu them even thru 
a political campaign. This makes fui 
the beneflt of the legitimate publishers 
and for the legitimate business men 
who buy advertising space as they 
buy merchandise—honest goods at 
honest prices. The automobile has 
almost obliterated local geographical 
lines. Advertising therefore, has a 
wider appeal and is more effective 
than ever before. Men and women, 
particularly women, are growing com
mercially keen, and their buying is 
being more thoughtfully done. They 
are favoring the stores that seems to 
offer them most. The old-fashioned 
method of buying of Juggs 4k Honey
cutt regularly and exclusively be
cause Juggs 4k Honeycutt were estab
lished in 1869 and have been doing 
business at the old stand ever since 
has lust almut played out. Young 
and aggressive merchants are In the 
fleld everwhere, and aute-i»elluin 

I methods have g«ine to the scrap pile. 
I.\d\ rliaing Is the leaven that stirs 
I the whole lump these days, and to try 
 ̂to run a modern store without pul>- 
’ llcity anil repeatedly and earnesily In- 
Ivltlng the people Is too slow a bus
iness for any man who has the neces- 

: B4«ry energy to Anally succei*d. I>al- 
las News.

' NOME TWM E TtH.D TVI.ES. 
krrlirr>.

"Crabbel age and youth ran not 
live together,' said Benator Jeff 
Itavis, s|>eaklng of an unhappy di
vorce suit in Uttle UtM-k. ‘ Whenever 

i I hear of an old man marrying a 
young girl, I think of the t'upid story, 
('upid,' cried a nillllonaire of 77 years, 
t'upid would be as iKjwerleMS Ivefore 
HUch an icelierg as yourself, iiitss 
Why, a score of t^lplds could find no 
vulnerable s|Hvt In vuur heart of 
stonci’ The young and lM>aullful girl 
iddressed toasisl her head as she re
plied. ’No, they couldn't if they need 
an old lieau to shoot with.*"

J ist Like A Human.
Representative Gardner of ,Massg* 

chusetts, aays the Washington Star, 
with reference to an immigration case 
he had Investigated, said the other 
day: “The trouble with this Imml« 
grunt was that he didn't know what 
was good for him. We are all morn 
or less like that. The things that arc 
best for us are the things that wa 
most dislike. A woman was com* 
plaining about the depredations of 
her dog. ‘Only yesterday,’ she cried, 
‘he broke Into the larder.’ ‘Dear me,' 
eaid her Interlocutor. ‘ Did he eat 
much 7* ‘He ate,’ ahe replied, ‘ev* 
ery bleeeed thing except the dog bU* 
cult.’ ’••

Vacuum by the Quart
Two men on a train were in an 

argument as to the action on the vac
uum brake.

“ I tell you that it ,ta the Inflation 
on the tube that atopa the train,“ eg* 
claimed one.

“ Nothing of the eort!“ waa the rt* 
ply. “ it ’s the output of the exhaus* 
tlon."

At the next ahop It was derided to 
submit the matter to the decision of 
the engineer. l.,eanlng out of the 
window of his cab, he listened con- 
deaceiulingly to the arguments of both 
men. ETiially he said;

! “ Ae s matter of fact, you're both 
wrong. When we want to stop the 
train we just turn thia tap, which 
nils the pipe with vacuum ”

C O C H R AN E ’S
STUDIO

Where They Malte 
MIGM GRADE PMOTOS
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TEXACO ROOFING
Less expensive than metal or shin
gles. A ^roved  by th « Fire Under
writers. Lastly put on by purchaser

MAKE YO U R OLD ROOFS W ATERPRO O F
T o y  r e o o a s t l z a a  tl3.exKX

T E X A C O  R O O F IN G  C E M F N T

For sale by local dealers
THOS. A B R A H A M . A «ea t. P U U N V IE W , TEXAS

i i  The Texas Company i l
!l General Offices. Houston. Texas !i
It II

— M . a a a a a « * a * a » a * a » a a « » a i a a a a a a a » a « a » a a a > a a a a a a a a e a a . a e a a a » a a a a e a a a e > a . » a a e a a « a a e a a  an na. an. e a  aa_aa. j a  ae aa a.

and foregoing la a true and correct | 
copy of the Field Notes of Blectfoh 
Precincts Nos. 5. 8 and 9 as estab
lished by the CommtasioDers’ Court of 
Hale County on the 16tb day of 
August, A. D. 1911, as the same ap- 
peara on the Mlnutee of said Court In 
Volume No. 2, on pagee 296 and 297.

Given under my hand and teal of 
office thia, the 19th day of Auguet, 
1911.

B. H. TOWERY,
County Clerk, in and for Hale County, 

Texas. 36
(SEAL) By W. H. BOX.
36 Deputy.

ASSURED WEALTH FttOM IRRIGA. 
TION.

The Way .Amiirllln Paper Looks at 
Plainview.

O F F IC E R S

J. E. Lanca.ster, President L . A . Kn ight, V ice Presiden
H . M . Burch, Ca.«hier L . G. W ilson, Vice-Presiden

H . C. Von Struve, Assi.stant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainview

Anslay BulldInS, Nerthaast Corner Square

Capital 9100,000.00

B. W. OKBEPB 
L. A. KNIGHT

D IR E C T O R S

J. B. LANCASTBR

L. G. WILSON 
H. M. BUBCH
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Shipley & Shipley
Dealers in

C o a l ,  G r a in , H a y  a n d  F l o u r

W c handle the best Niggcrhcad 
Coals mined

No long waits when you order. No 
short weights when you get your coal

We Want Your Trad«
Phone 18 Opposite Freight Depot

By the Daily News Htaff Correspon
dent.
Plainview, Texas, September 2.— 

With fertile soil, a climate that Is 
alike kindly, to health and harvest, a 
crop schedule reaching the extreme 
In variety and value, and a naturally 
abundant rainfall, combined with irri
gation, there would seem to be no pos
sible progress and prosperity of which 
Hale Coupnty is not its own prophet.

The Pumpnge Well.
In the pumpage Irrigation well the 

county has a new and magnificent ag
ricultural resource, which Is to be 
also magnificently developed, there 
being now In the Plainview vicinity 
twelve big wells with centrifugal 
.lumps driven by gasoline engines, 
while Contractor Green who has put 
down the most of the wells, says that 
many more are aoon to be put down.

These wells have operated water 
depths ranging from 130 feet to 250 
feet, irrigating capacitlea of 160 acres 
and upwards, and plant cost running 
between 91,200 and 12,000..

As an individual illustration, the 
Snyder well, the deepest of present 
series, five miles out of Plainview, 
haa a depth of 200 feet, and a pump 
placed In an exhautless water body 
with a capacity discharge of 2,000,000 
gallons of water per day.

The log of his well Is as follows: 
61-foot pit, which touched the first 
strata; 20 feet clay; 2nd strata, 36 in. 
depth; 10 feet of clay; 6 feet of rock; 
3rd strata 18 feet thick; 4 feet of 
flint; 37 feet of clay and then the drill 
went into 38 feet of the 4th strata. 
Near the top of the well is a curious, 
calcareous formation. Further on 
down very coarse gravel and boulders 
were discovered. In the last strata' 
many shells were discovered which 
substantiates the theory that this 
country was formerly the basin of 
i large body of water.

In addition to the Snyder well, the 
other deep wells of the Plainview vi
cinity are those of .Messrs. Dowden, 
Smythe, Slaton, Perry (2) Brown. Al
ley, Brooks, Branson. Then. .Mr. Iial- 
munt has six wells on the Plainview 
Nursery, three of which are pumped 
by windmills and three by gasoline 
engines. All the first wells mentioned 
however are of the mammoth variety, 
using centrifugal pumps. .Most of 
these wells were put down by Con
tractor Geo. Green. .Mr. Green says 
there will be many more irrigation 
wells put in this fall and winter.

The Seth Ward Methodist College 
o|>ened for the fall term day be-1 
fore yesterday with 3(H) pupils, while , 
the Wayland Baptist will open on the ' 
6th of this month with'about the same ! 
numerical attendance. ;

The city public schools will have ' 
this terra about 8oO pupils, making ; 
all told probably I,.'>u0 pupils In Plain-1 
view's educational institutions this ' 
fall. The city haa put in a large num- | 
bt>r of additional street crossings this { 
year an<l is preparing for lotig cement 
sidewalk exteiisiona.

Work on the new Epiacopal church 
is progressing, the edifice to be soon 
completed.

There is not a vacant dwelling house 
in the two college residence additions 
to the city, and many more residences 
wili be soon constructed In the a> 
ditions.

The probabilities of a big beet su
gar factory for Plainview are looking 
like a certainty, while negotiations 
for the erecting of a big central elec
tric power house for furnishiDg pow
er to a large group of irrigation pump- 
age wells are still in progress.

In connection with these electric 
motor plane Is the putting in of a 
bait street car line connecting the 
Beth Ward and Wayland Colleges with 
the city and the railroad depot.

Plainview Is In the race with both 
feet for the securing of the new build
ing of the Texas Odd Fellows Widows 
and Orphans Home. Two towns are 
In competition for this 9200,006 struc
ture and the other eleven will have 
to hustle themselves to make a show
ing against the many resourced me
tropolis of the Southern Plains.

Cantalope culture Is at the front 
this season, with the shipment of many 
carloads and a multiplied crate ex- 
pressage.—Amarillo Dally News.

Be Happy!
Hippy flic iH  or womin, wko lus nevsr 9uflcred from 

any of tbs ditssses of wonisnboodt Or, if ths hi9 been e 
siiffsrer, luppy is she if shi hit Icimcd ol the wooderfel 
beeefllt of Cardili, tbt wonun'i Ionici

Cardili to s gsellt, tonic remedy, Ibr wonea'e albnente. 
It to R istsfai sMltolBt—«afe, harmleta, psrcly vegetablSi 
H has been le eueceeikil use for more then 50 ytan. It 
bes cured flioscMidR It should do flit ssms lor you.

CÀRDUI Woman̂Toiiic
Mrs. Msry Neely, of Denver, Tenit, esyt, “ I think 

there to no tonic os sstIIl  ss food u  CsrduL I used it 
wtto Am very best ressllR I hsd bsckschs snd nesriy 
evorytUnc s wemsn eosid suffer with. unUI I took CsrduL 
Now, 1 feti bettor thsn I hsvt for two years. 1 shsll 
alwsys rcconunead Csrdid to other suffsrinf women. I 
cent praise It too highly. As s medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Carde! to atto sad reiisbie. Try It, today.

S^S» l.tdUi' A6v1m(t Dsst. ̂  
hrtoscMiMfrmrSiM. taS St-sass besft, H

MSa MilWai Cs.. fTiNlianigs ' 
I T V w t w e t  IM  W m m % “  t r o t  V m )■

Backache

BUNIMEHN.

Texas newspapers in all the four 
quarters of the state are manifesting 
indisputable signs of prosperity. Ad
vertising has Improved vastly, both 
in quality and quantity within the last 
few years, and even the merchants in 
the smallest villages are becoming

Is only ese of many •ymplom* which sosie w o ies en
dure Ihniukh wraknci* or diiplacemenl u4 the wnmonly 
erfan«. Mr». Lic/is While u4 Mcrophia, Teiui., wrote 
Dr. K. V. Pierce st lolluwt i

”  lime» I was hardly able to be »■  asy feet.
I  believe I lied every pe.’n and sobe s »voMeS 
could hava. Had e very bad osoe. lotemel 
organ» weru very nucb dioeosed end say beek 
wa* very wrab. I tnffared a great deal wkk 
Bervoue baedeohee. ia tsot. I •nSered all over. 
This was asy souditioa wbea I wrote to yom to t 
^ v »M . After taking your * Fsvorila Froserip* 
Gos lo r about ibre# biobUm sbb say that BSV 

^ bsshb was aever bettsr.**

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
IsBilBlBs orgoaisjr II allay# 

?***^***y ̂  »ootlie. pais. Tosse sad bnilds mp ths asrvss.
‘® subetiirts for lUs »sdisiss whisb has g 

fBSWl of 40 ysars of serse. No, tbsnk yos. I wsat what I ask foe."
Da MafBpe Weeisaf DMoM

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL and GRAIN DEALER

Succettor to Tandy-Colem an C o.

Handlers of 8lmon-Pure INIi^6er-Head, 
Rockvale Coals. All hin ts of ha.v, firaln, *»..« 
feedstuffs, Bought and sold at Rock Bottom Prices

and 
and

Phone 176 Between Depots ;

V..-
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Montgomery-Lash Grocery Co
B IG  V O T IN G  C O N TE ST  B E G IN S  T H IS  W E E K

In this contest wc include our Empire Cream Seperator $75.00. You may pay for it with cream and get 
the votes just the same. Ten votes for every dollar’s worth you purchase. (See explanation in Plainview 
News.) W e also include Wolf Premium Flour in this contest at $2.65 per hundred in 500-pound lots, every 
pound guaranteed. ^  Cream is advancing and is also included in this contest. Bring your cream and 
vote for the church or individual you choose.

The Only Grocery Store In Town That Gives Votes

MONTGOMERY-LASH GROCERY COMPANYti
COCRTT PAIB DATES ARE SET.

s

f3

\

Tb* «xccutlr* commlttM of tba Halo 
County Fair AaaociatloB, plua aavaral 
nambara of tba advlaorr cuanlttaa. 
mat at tb# court bouaa Saturday aftar- 
Boon at S o'clock and aoma vary Im
portant buaiaaaa araa tranaactad.

Tba eomlttaa dalagatad to arranfa 
(Or a parmaaent location for tba fair 
raportad aa foUowa; tba two empty 
bulldinsa aUndlng aide by aide on the 
aoutb atda of tba aquara can ba aa- 
curad for exhibit purpoaaa and Clint 
Sbapard baa ktndly proffered tht uae 
of tba Red Wagon Yard tor the anl- 
mala to ba entered at the fair.

Upon motion It waa derided to ac
cept the report of the committee. The 
committee on aecurlng a permanent 
location for the fair prayed for an ex- 
tanalon of time and atated they would 
have a report ready by next Saturday, 
two weeha. They were granted tba 
axtanalon.

t'pon motion It was decided to hold 
the fair on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 10 and II. Theae dates being 
thought to afford ample time for the 
arranging of exhibits here aa well aa 
lor packing and shipuing the exhibit 
to the Dallas Fair which begins Oct
ober H.

The following committee was ap
pointed to arange the premium Hat 
for the fair: T J. THaon, chairman;
E. Callaway, Clint Shepard, J. O. 
Brown. Murray Malone, Oeorge Schick, 
J D. llanby. They will meet at the 
Courthouse. Thursday. September 7.

Mrs l„ A Knight has been chosen 
as Superintendent of the ladlea' de
partment and .Mias Rosa Fowls, assis
tant. Tha ladles reported their work 
wall In hand, the Hat of exhibita In 
that department being already ar
ranged.

Jaa. It. Del.«y and Jim IMpkIn ware 
named as a committee on arauaementa 
and prlvlledgea.

To have pharga of tbe packing and 
abiping of the exhibit that la to go to 
tba Dallas Fair are B. Oowdan, 8. W, 
Maharg. J. O. Brown, Sam Wllkees 
and J. D. Hanby.

Tha various members of the advis
ory commutes ars adviaed to call

meetings In each of their several lo- 
calltlsa and arrange In detail the plana 
of exhibit from each comunity. Meet
ing was adjourned.

VOTCH WIRE EASILY.

Chicago, III., Sept. 4.—It took Frank 
Ootch of Humbodt, Iowa, fourteen 
minutes and eight seconds to win tbe 
flrat fall and bva minutes and S2 sec
onds for tbe second fall In tbe wres
tling match with Oeorge Hacken- 
schmldt, the ‘'Russian Lion" bare to
day.

Tba Russian's showing was pitiful. 
Tbe crowd declaimed that be quit, but 
Hackenschmidt blamed his knee 
which was Injured two years ago In 
training and on which Uotch worked 
and speedily reduced him to a state 
of helplessnssa.

The foreigner looked a beaten man 
when he entered the arena. Ootch 
was smilingly confident. When Ootch 
secured the fatal toe luck, which won 
the second fall, the Russian cried out 
"Don't hurt my toe," and a second la
ter "Don't break my leg” and fell to 
the mat frothing at the mouth.

The first fall had resulted from a 
reverse body hold. Ootch bad get a 
half .Nelson on Hackenschmidt, then 
In the wink of an eye, he pivoted to 
Hack's stomach, switched to reverse 
hiKly hold and downed his man. Did 
sporting men declared it the speediest 
shift ever seen In the arena.

IJR* IM H E S  FREf IFITVTIOR.

J. F. Hander, who keeps the govern
ment rain guage, states that IMaInvIew 
received over an Inch of rain today 
(Friday). This will be of great bene
fit to the late fe«Ml crops and will prob
ably help cotton, which however was 
gating along nicely. This brings the 
total precipitation for 1911 up to 1’6.5 
Inches. Doesn't sound like this Is a 
desert country, does It?

Lst us Insure your horses and 
mules. J. M. MALONE INSURANCE 
AGENCY. tf.

To School Monday
Here is a full line of 
cils, crayon drawing 
ing tablets, note and 
books, ink, pens, book 
satchels, lunch boxes 
drinking cups, etc.

tablets, pen- 
paper, spell- 
composition 
straps, book- 
and baskets.

FREE to tbe first 100 boy cvitomcrt-A TABLET 
FREE to the frst 100 girls amtomerg-A SET OF JACK STONES

Special Next Week, Until Sept. 16
10c Dnst Pans . . . 05c 
Daisy Ely Killer . . 10c 
Wire Fly Traps . . .  10c 
50c Salad Bowl . . .  35c 
40c Salad^ Bo wl . . .  25c 
35c Platters . . . .  25c

25c Platters . . .  15c 
15c Platters . . .  10c 
10c Milk Strainers . 05c 
3 Dos. Clothes Pins . 05c 
SO Sheets Batter Paper 05c 
60c Dish Pans . . .  40c

RE80LUT10X OF RESFECT.

WbaraM It hax become known that 
the Father of the Universe has nseo 
lit to taka from us Brother M. W. Shel
ly, of Abilene, Texas, one of our char
ter members. Be it resolved by Plain- 
view Lodge No. It, I. O. O. F. that a 
copy of tbeee respects be spread upon 
tba minutes of tbe lodge. Also copy 
mailed to the wife of tba deceaaed 
at Abilene and n copy given to the 
Hale County Herald for publication.

Brother M. W. Shelly was well 
known to a number of tbe Plainview 
people and was loved by nil who knew 
him. He waa an active worker In tbe 
lodge and while here helped in many 
ways to build up this lodge, and also 
made several efforfts to get the Re- 
berraa to organise at this place.

In 1904, Brother Shelly, with his 
wife and daughter went with a party 
of ladles and gentlemen to Amarillo, 
Texas to attend the rally of Odd Fel
lows of West Texas, and while there 
a number of the Plainview party took 
the Rebecca degree.

Brother Shelly leaves a wife, two 
daughters and four sons to mourn the 
loss of a good true and loving father 
and husband. To the bereaved onea, 
Plainview Lodge No. IS, extends their 
sympathy and condolence and assures 
them that the dear one haa gone be
fore to prepare a home for the rest, 
and awaits their coming.

A. L  ANDERSON,
B. H. TOWERY
JOHN R. BATES,

Coiiiiuittee on Resolutions.

COHME.YDS CAHPBELL BROTHERS 
SHOW.

NOrVEMK.H OF SEMI.HE.ATAL 
VALI'E.

When William Houston, tbe young
est Son of the late Uen. Ham Houston, 
was here last week, he presented Mrs. 
J. ,M. Shropshire with a flag of the old 
Republic of Texas—a lone star sur- 
surronded by tbe red, white and blue 
bars. The old flag waa ^blood-stained 
at the Alamo, that waved in triumph 
over the field of San Jacinto, that was 
seen In action by ah army all of whom 
have passed from the ranks of the 
living save one alone.

Mrs. Shropshire Is 76 years of age 
and nursed William Houston when be 
was a boy. She is a daughter of John 
F. Winters, who lived In Huntsville, 
himself and hts two brothers, being 
in the battle of San Jacinto under 
Gen. Houston. She was a firm and 
life-long friend of General Houston 
and her husband. Colonel J. M. Shrop
shire showed tbe Herald man one day 
this week, a bodkin, whittled from 
cedar by the hand of General Hous
ton and presented to her by that fa
mous man many years ago. These 
remembrances of a great war and a 
great man could not be purchased 
from Mrs. Shropshire at any price.

WEST TEXAS BATES CUT.

Save Your Coupons, a Prize Eevery Saturday ;
’ O Z a O O ]

The SURPRISE STORE i

The completion of the Coleman-Tex- 
Ico cut-off to Canyon City la causing 
a general reduction of rates between 
Fort Worth and West Texas points 
at the meeting of the rate clerks In 
San Antonio, according to informa
tion received by F. M. McClure, assist
ant general passenger agent of the 
Frisco.

The line from Canyon City to Cole
man generally shortens the distance 
to Port Worth throughout that sec
tion of the country and the rates be
ing pushed by the Santa Fe are caus
ing all railroads to change their slates. 
The Panhandle country is most affect
ed by the change, as the Coleman-Tex- 
Iro cut-off invades the heart of that 
section.

The rate clerks expect to complete 
their deliberations Thursday or Fri
day and the local representatives will 
then return.—Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

WHY SHE «A8FED.

Last Friday Campbell Brothers cir
cus visited our town and was greeted 
by a large crowd. Tbe procesaion waa 
an Interesting one and embraced 8 
elephants, a camel dromerdery, threes 
bands and a caliope. Borne fine homes 
with gaily dressed ridera added a 
touch of color to the wind and dust 
which somewhat marred the effect. 
In the big tent, tha high wind again 
Interfered with the program, owing 
to the slant of ths tent poles render
ed necessary by the high winds. Some 
good stunts were given Including a 
cowboy program, embracing riding, 
roping, etc. But we expected some of 
tbe ridera would dash into one of tbe 
poles, though happily our expecta
tions were not realized. The usual 
assortment of clowns, trapeze per
formers, riders and elephant acts 
made tbe time pass all too rapidly. A 
complete menagerie afforded much In
terest to the crowd before taking In 
tbe show. Tbe Campbell Brothers 
outfit Is a large one conveyed on 30 
cara, and includes 200 horses besides 
the other animals.—Rushville (Neb.) 
Recorder.

Two women who had known each 
other in yearn gone by, met in tbe 
street, says tbe Record-Herald. Both 
of them were married to musicians. 
Tbe one, a bride of a year, was push
ing a baby carriage In which were 
three fine babies—triplets, all girls. 
The other had been in tbe bonds of 
matrimony a couple of weeks.

"What beautiful children!” exclaim
ed tbe newly married one, with inter
est.

“ Yes," replied the proud mother. 
"Let me tell you tbe funniest coinci
dence. At our wedding supper tbe 
boys who played with my husband in 
the orchestra aerenaded him, and they 
played ''Three Little Maids,’ from ‘Tbe 
Mikado.’ Isn’t that queer?"

At this tbe newly married one turn
ed pale.

"Mercy!” she gasped. "A t our wed
ding super Tom’s friends serenaded 
him, also, and they rendered ‘The Sex
tet,’ from ‘Lucia.’ "

.NEW BRICE FOR FLAI.NYIEW.

B.VILEY TO FRACTICE LAW.

Gainesville, Texas, Sept. 6.—Fol
lowing Senator Bailey’s announce
ment here last night that he would 
not again be candidate for United 
States senator from Texas, it was 
learned authoritatively today that tbe 
senator expects to move to New York 
where he will reside permanently.

There he w'ill become a member of 
one of tbe strongest law firms in the 
country and will devote must of his 
time to the practice of corporation 
law. It is said. His income will be 
ten times that of a United States sen
ator. The name of the firm with which 
he will associated haa not yet been 
announced.

While Senator Bailey has not given 
out any definite reason for his com
ing retirement. It Is known that dur
ing the past year, he and other Dem
ocratic leaders In Washington have 
not been In accord over important leg- 
lalation, and that much legislation 
haa been enacted over bia vigorous 
protests.

A BIG AFFAIR.

Feces Fair a id Rarbecae te Oeedr 
September 14th and l&th—

Low Rates.

Dispatches from Pecos state that 
extraordinary efforts are being made 
in that city to pull off a real big cel
ebration September 14th and 15th, 
when the second annual fair and bar
becue of the Pecos Valley occurs. A 
large sum of money liae been raised 
to make the celebration the biggest 
thing West Texas has ever aeen and 
the railroads have granted a one-fare 
round-trip rate to Pecos account the 
Fair.

A long IWt of attractions hav3. been 
secured. Including exhibits of agri
cultural products, decorated automo
bile and vehicle parade, musical con
certs, baby show, vaudeville shows, 
pike attractions, gun shoot, athletic 
contests, baseball and free vaudeville 
attractions. Hundreds of prizes have 
been offered all for ccah.

All the people of New Mexico and 
West Texas have been Invited and 
preparations are being made to take 
care of not less than 5,000 visltorn.

MONEY TO LOAN In suma of $10,- 
000.00 and up on approved ranch and 
farm property, three to five years’ 
time. Address EDWARD R. MOOR
ING. Cleburne, Texas. 38

. J ‘ __

Dr. E. A. Waldert of Tyler Is mak
ing arrangements to rebuild with brick 
on the two Iota on the north side of 
the square where the frame bulldtnga 
were recently destroyed by fire. The 
plans be is now having drawn are for 
a building of pressed brick, modern 
In every respect, 50x90 feet In dimen
sions. This wll make almost a solid 
row of bricks on the north side of 
the square where eighteen months ago 
there was only one. Dr. Waldert 
states that he has great confidence in 
Plainview and Hale county and the er
ection of this building, which will com
mence this fall, la concrete proof of 
same.

SELF-EXPLAirATORY LETTEH.

Mr. W. A. Milas,
Plalnvlsw, Tsxaa.

Dear Mr. Miles:
I wish to thank yoa tor the many 

courtesies shown me while In Plnla* 
▼lew, and, in this connection. I  wnot 
to say that I was very much eurprlani 
in the country around Plnlnvlsir. t  
had heretofore bad tbe Idea that thl8 
was Bomethiag like tbe general was* 
tern country, but I must say that tbs 
lands in Hals county nrs n long wnjrg 
batter than I expected. In fact, I  
think Hale county offers as good op* 
portunitles for the home-eeeker, and 
to many better opportunitlee, than 
any place that I know of In TaziA  I 
was surprised at tbe enormous fruit, 
vegetable, melon and email grain crop 
raised there, and the poeatbllltlea tor 
tbe farmer desiring a home.

With beet wlsbee to youreelt and 
family, I am.

Very truly yours,
OSIE GOODWIN.

FIFTY FER CENT INCREASE.

WORLD’S RECORD BROKEN.

Parame, France, Sept. 4.Roland O. 
Garros, the French aviator, today brokn 
the world’s record for altitude In an 
aeroplane. He ascended 4260 metres 
(13,943 feet).

It is estimated this season's milo 
maize la 50 per cent greeter than ever 
before grown in the county, this har
vest probably averaging two tons In 
tbe head or over 50 bushels in grain 
t(/the acre. Milo maize Is now selling 
in beads at $17 and |18 per ton and 
will be largely shipped this fall to 
more or less drouth stricken portions 
of Texas aa prices are perhaps reach
ing 125 per ton. Milo maize this year 
will net Hale county farmers aa high 
as |50 per acre.

Said a prominent Hale county farmer 
recently: "When we look over our big 
feedstuff and cotton crops this year 
we wonder how we are going to gath
er them."

Tbe above harvest In Male county 
has already suggested an organised 
effort on the part of the farmers and 
the county for Importation of labor 
for cotton picking and feedstuff gath
erings.—Amarillo News. '

The Herald for Job Printing.

Make Up Your Mind
that jroa’ie going to get die best 
clothes this FnD that your money 
will buy. T o  be absolutely sure 
that you’re getting tbe full value 
to which you’re entitled.

Have Us Measure Yout 
I

for fashkxiable clothes tailored to 
order from elcliuive woolens by

Ed, K  Price Co.
our famous Chicago tailors, and 
co itin g  no more than  w ould 
manufactured ready-made gar

ments of the same cloth made for nobody in particular.

Waller Tailoring Company
TELEPHONE 188 FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF OPERA HO f f ft

.1
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The reatdera of thia paper will be Srorea vf Plaint lew Keadent 

pleased to learn that there la at least | Learulnir the Dnt) •/ the
Are

one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure now linown

h Cii 
ano'

kidneys.

To filter the blood la the kidneys
duty.

to the medical fraternity. Catarrh, 
being a constitutional disease, re- 
«luires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfucea of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred I'lollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send fur list 
of testinionials.

Address F 
ledo, Ohio.

When they fail to do this the kid
neys are sick.

Hackache and many kidney ills fol
low;

Help the kidneys do their work.
Doan's Kidney Pills build up weak 

kidneys.
Hlainview people endorse our claim
■Mrs. T. B. Irwin, West Third and 

Jones Sts., Plainview, Texas, says 
"l>oan’s Kidney Pills have been used 
by us and we have found them very 
effective in relieving backache and 
lameness across the kidneys. We got

I this remedy from the K. Long Drug 
J. CHE.S'KY Ik CO., To-!Co. when we heard of its merits, and

‘ our experience was so satisfactory
Sold by all Druggists. 75 cents. ! that we can recommend it tp other
Take Hall s Family Pills for consti- 1 persons suffering from kidney com- 

pation. 39 plaint.”
For sale by all dealers. Price. 50

m  .HKFl /ZLEB.
An old resident of Plainview called 

at Waggoner’s store and after pur
chasing a few articles as marked, 
glanced around and earnestly asked, 
“ Is this a bankrupt stock you have 
picked up somewhere Mr. Waggen- 
o r r  36

----- o-----
SIN'.NYSIDK DAIRY at Post City, 

Texas for sale at a bargain. One 
dairy here. One opening for a good 
dairy, will sell flfteeen good cows, 
one Jersey bull, two Jersey heifers.

cents. Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Cnited

I States.
Remember the name—Doan’s— and

take no other. 36

I'OKCED TO LEAVE HOME.

Kvery year a large number of poor 
sufferers, whose lungs are sore and 
racked with coughs, are urged to go 
to another climate. But this is costly 
and not always sure. There Is a bet
ter way. Let Dr. King’s New Dlscov- 

milk cans, bottles, churn, milk cooler, i Y®“  ** home. “ It cured me
etc. All for ($1,00«) one thousand ®̂  trouble,”  writes W. R. Nelson, 
dollars. For further information ad-|®^ (  alanilne. Ark., when all else failed, 

j dress R. E. King, Post City, Texas. | • gained 47 pounds in weight. It’s
‘ : surely the king of all cough and lung

p ' I cures.” Thousands owe their lives
and health to it.FOR SALE-240 acres of choice land Positively guar-

eut of south half survey 35. blk. J. K. | «Roughs, Colds. LaOrlppe,
t. Located In the northwest part of 
Plainview, and the most desirable land 
around town. Will sell In 40 or 80 
acre tracts on easy terms. Other 
lands for Mle In all parts of the coun
try. For prices, terms and descrip
tive literature write Otus Reeves Real
ty Company, Plainview, Hale county, 
Texas. tf

Asthma. Croup—all Throat and Lung 
troubles. 50c and $1,00. Trial bottle 
free at all Druggists’. 39

A D K E A D ITL  SIGHT

LEASE FOR SALE—320 acres. 100 
in cultivation; best sandy loam soil; 
new Improvements; small Irrigation 
plant; pays no rent. Will sell crop 
with lease if wanted. This land also 
for sale. Bargain if taken at once. 
11 miles south, 1 mile east, from 
Plainview. See or write, W ILLIS E. 
HUMBER. Ellen Texas.

to H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, N. Y., 
was the fever-sore that had plagued 
his life for years, in spite of many 
remedies he tried. At last he used 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, and wrote; 
“ It has entirely healed, with scarcely 
a scar.” Heals Bruns, Boils, Ecxema, 
Cuts. Swellings, Corns and Piles like 
magic. Only 25c at All Druggists. 39

Campbell's Show is coming. Wag- 
gener is already here. Wiliams 
building, southeast of square Phone 

'212. 36

OneDayOnly
WED., SEPT.

No. 5475.

Keport of the Coudltloa of 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAMx

at Plalaview la the State of Texas, at 
the (lose of Business, Sept.

1st, 1911.

25,000.00
500.00

56,722.0«
23.2Ü2.H6

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts . . . .  I532.30B.71 
IL 8. Bonds to secure clrcu

latlou ............. .............
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds 
Banking House .Furniture

and F ixtures.................
Other Real Estate owned 
Due from .National Bunks 

(not reserve agents) .. .
Due from State and Private 

Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies and Savings 
Banks ........................... )

Due from approved Reserve |
Agents .........................  75,311.84 I

Checks and Othur Cash Items 2,744.92 
Notes of Other National

6,771.96

153.96

38.5.ÜÚ

47.63

Banks ..........................
Fractional Paper Currency,

Nickels and Cents .......
Lawful .Money Reserve In 

Bank, viz:
Specie .................  $ 9038.85
Legal teneder notes I7.U4U.00 26,078.85 
Redemption fund with U. S 

Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) ................ 1,250.00

Due from U. 8. Treasurer I.OOU.OU

TeUI

1100,000 00 
20,00.00

163,901 21

25,000 00

11,255 41

LIABlUTIhlS.
Capital Stock paid in . . . .
Surplus Fund .................
Undivided Profits, less ex

expens and taxes paid 
National Bank Notes out

standing ......................
Due to other National

Banks ..........................
Due to State and Private 

Banks and Bankers ..
Individual Deposits Subject

to Check ......................  261,196.42
Time certificates of dc|>oslt 124,138.99
Certified checks ................
Cashier’s Checks outstand

ing ...............................
Bills payable. Including cer- 

tfleates of deposits for
money borrowed .........

Reserved for taxes .........

" » ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » • M i
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CIRCULATION
VIEWED FROM BEHIND THE SCENES

W hy forced cireulations are not worth one hundred cents on the dollar—Adverliieri 
need to know not only how much the circulation is, but alto how it was obtained.

■y HENR Y H. HOWER
A J««rtis in g  MasèSar, Tka  F . B . Staarna Aulaaobila Coaipaai

2,587 44

900.00

15,28 SJ7

25,0004)0
L216.92

viA"
TeUI «7M,i;5.79

STATE OF TEXAS.)
)ss.

County of Hsie, )
I, J. H. Slaton, Cashier of the above- 

named, bank, do aoiemnly awear that 
tbe above statement la true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. H. SI.ATON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 6th day of Septemlier 1911.

C. 8. W1LLIA.M8,
Notary Public.

i CORRECT Attest;
W. C. M.^TIIES 

i LEVI s c m c K
I O lY  JACOB

Director;*

AMPBELL 
BROTHERS
U IG R E A

CONSOLIDAI £.n

SHOWS
1

A GIGANTIC COLLECTION
Remote, barbaric and unpeopled lands, from tfie fririd cones < 

het climes of thi Bqt jtor, forest fastness, Inpenetrabfe JLnglcs 
gKMjntain cr.igs ar.u tne broad plains have contributed profusely 
their Strange Mem’oers of the Animal World in a COMPLE 
COLLECTION that has never before been seen since the his

Remote, barbaric and unpeopled lands, from the fririd cones of the poles toHM 
het climes of thi Eqt jtor, forest fastness, Inpenetrabfe JLnglcs, buminf deserts

ofuselyand htve yieUed 
' IPLETE G tG A N n r  

! historic deluge whea 
the Patriarch Noah assemble his grand collection in the Ark. to preserve from the 
pluvian downpour, the Birds, Beasts and Reptiles of the earth. Object lessotts : »  
an.mated nature brought to your very doors. AH earth’s treasures, embracing 
.Animals famed for their ferocity, rarity or beauty, which includes tbe finest s p ^
mens aHve of the h ^ e  blood-sweating Hippopotami, Suitely Giraffe, Monster Ele 
Bhants, FeriKious Carnivorous Lions, Tre.Tcherous Tigers from India, Beoutifui 
wiped Zebras, and ail of the strange monsters of the sea. jungle and forest

Birds of bright, brilliant nlumare fromChange forms of life frokn remote lands. Birds of bright, brilliant nl' 
the Mands of the South, and thousands of other strange and curious animals

1 0 0  C A G E S -D E N S -L A I R S
ARC NECESSAFY TO HOUSE THE

11,000,000 WORTH \kHli RHIMilLS
ms SEISM EIVE SUES U H EI TUS EVES
NO OTHER SHOW EVER ADDED SO MANY ATTRACTIONSVlN ONg 
•CASON, AS THE C A M P BELL B R O TH ER S  HAVE FO)4 THIS YEAR

MAKING OUR SHOW

fOW THE LARGEST IH THE ENTIBE WORLD
YOU CAN NEVER AFFORD TO MISS T H E

GRAND STREET PAGEANT
^  Fw nnn ▼aO wordi a loHnay ol !<10

.SIIIKIFF’S M I.F .
THK STATK OF TK\'.\S,t 

County of Hale. )
NOTICK IS HKHKBY (lIVKN. That 

by virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
iesued out of the llonoralvie District 
Court of Hale County, <m the 19th diiy 
of August, 1911, by the Clerk of xuld 
Court, for the sum of (287.55) Two 
Hundred and Kighty-eeven l>ollars 
and Fifty-fiiq,>^'eut8 and costa of suit, 
under a Judgment, (n favor of A. K. 
Harp, In a certain cause in said Court, 
.No. 636, and styled A. K. Harp vs. 
J. D. Hanby and Eva Hanby, placed 
in my hands for service, I, G. A. 1.4>n- 
don. as Sheriff of Hale County, Texas, 
did. on the 20th day of August, 1911, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
In Plainview, Hale County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: All of Lots 
.No.s 7 and 8, In Block No. 20, in the 
original Town of Plainview, Hale 
County, Texas, and levied upon aa the 
property of J. D. Hanby and Ehra Han
by. And on the first Tuesday in Oc
tober, 1911, the same being the 3rd 
day of said month, at the Court House 
door of Hale County, In the Towa of 
Plainview, Texaa, between the houts 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
aaid levy and aald Order o f Sale, I 
will sell said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of said 
J. D. Hanby and Eva Hanby.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice'by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In The Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper publiahed 
In Hale Qounty.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
September, 1911.

O. A. IX)NIX)N. 
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

S low ly, but as surely as the pastiiiig o f tinie, a new idea is making itself felt in 
advertising. That i*lea consists in paying for circulation according to the quality o f 
the publication and its readers— not simply paying for so many .sold copies. The 
time is steadily passing when so-many-thousand readers for such-and-such a rate can 
get any atul all the business. Th inking men are realizing the fact that the hundreds 
o f thousands wasted in advertising can be diverted into producing channels. On 
every side this idea is cropping out.

A  few  years ago— and to<layTn many case.s— very large circulation meant heavy 
advertising patronage. In someca.ses this was justified, but very often it was quite 
the reverse. More and more advertising managers are commencing to think more 
deeply and to analize statements which before they had taken for granted.

Probably the best example o f this class o f advanced thinker is K. St. Elmo 
Lew is. M r. Lew is is outspoken in his denunciation o f the old metho«!. “ It is the 
most erroneous idea in advertis ing.'' M r. I.,ewis said, recently. “ There ia no sense 
in buying circulation merely as circulation— it is what composes that circulation’ thdt 
counts. I  wouldn't g ive  two cents for a hundred thousand circulation if I had no way 
o f knowing or finding out something about that circu lation ."

There are publications of 50,000 in this country whose columns are worth 
more to tbe m ajority o f advertisers than others o f donble and es’en treble that figure. 
Personally, I would w illingly j>ay twice as much for space in the former as in the lat
ter. And the time is coming when valuable circulation— among quality readers—  
w ill win its own battle.

Listen: Several years ago I liecame coiinecte«! with a small semi-trade pa|ier
in an executive capacity. Shortly after taking up my work, there came one day the 
representative o f a “ subscription and circulation bureau.”  T o  cut a long story short, 
he offered to get me as many thousand siilMcriptioiis as I wanted— in any state or 
states I desired— to deliver them within six ty  days ami to conform to the p*>sl-oflice 
regulations A ll this without any effort on my part, hut with considerable ex|iense. 
Suppo.se all this had been done— the circulation boosted to ten or fifteen thousand— ag- 
grevtive advertising men put in the field. The business would have surely come in.

H ow  is the advertising manager to know that some of the various publications 
he is using are doing these very things? Th is  may seem an extreme position, and it is 
doubtless open to criticism, but there ia more truth in it than many w ill care to admit.

I  know o f a certain publication selling for fifty cents a year which has recently 
secured contracts for automobile adv’ertising. Cannot tbe wisdom of the selection of 
such a medium as this be criticised?

A  little test I made o f a large list of publications shook up my ideas in a good 
many ways. But above everyth ing else I found that there was a greater difference 
between well known publications than I had dreamctl of liefore. Th e idea o f paying 
for the quality o f the publication and its readers mean.s more to me now than then.

And one thing more. Quality circulation cannot l«e forced. A publication of 
little merit cannot get— and hold— such readers. Its the genuine merit o f the ptibli- 
cation that is rwiponsible, and there is setting in a strong drift toward those publica
tions which have this merit. —  (F rom  Printer’ s Ink. July 6. 1911. )

The Hale Comity Herald has never made one of those “ MARVELOUS. MUSH
ROOM GROWTHS,”  but has each year, for the past Iwenty-two, made a STEADY, 
SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH, and among it’ s readers are the best families of each com
munity in which the Herald circulates.

There’s no “ FORCED”  circulation here. And if YOU, Mr. Advertiser, will drop 
in onr office, we’ll let you see who the Herald’s readers are.

39

LOST.

One pair of Sell shoes, site 8 1-2. 
box calf shoe, stock No. 1795 on box. 
Either left at some place or lost on 
road from Plainview to Hereford. 
Finder pleaae retarn to Shelton Bros.

3«

.M) TO S lot* nORK. .>OTHi; TO |•\TRO^H OF THF 
I'L .tl.M IFB  SdlOOLS.

When your d*»ctor or*lers you to 1 .
stop work. It staKKers you. “ I can’t, ” j The division lines between the Hlxh 
you say. You know you are weak, 1 Bchool Building and the Ijunar or 
run-down and falling In health, day by
day, but you must work as long as you 
can stand. What you need Is Electric 
Bitters, to give tone, strength and 
vigor to your ayatem. to prevent 
break down, and build you np. Don't 
be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec
tric Bitters will benefit you from the 
first dose. Thousands bless them for 
their glorious health aad strengt 
Try them. Every bottle is guarant 
to satisfy. Only 56c at all Drug- 
gisU. 39

NOT A WUKD OF BC'AXDAL

marred the call af a neighbor on Mrs. 
W. P. Bpangh. of Manville, Wyo., who 
said: “ 8hn told me Dr. King's New 
Life Pills had cured her of obstinate 
kidney trouble, and made her feel like 
a new wonzan.“ Easy, but sure, rem
edy for stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles. Only 25c at all Drug- 
giata. 39

.Mrs. T. 8. .Maples, turiurriy a resi
dent u( this place, died Honda) at 
Plainview and waa taken to Here
ford for burial She had inauy friends 
In and around .McGregor who regret 

Float Side School aie hereby defined to hear u( her death McGregor Mlr- 
by the Board of Truatees as follows: ror.
beginning nt tbe south end of Grov
er street la Plalaview: thenoe nor 
with Grover street to California Ave
nue; thence east with California Ave
nue to Pacific street; thence north 
with Pacific street, to 8econl street; 
thence east with Second street to Mc- 
Cleland street; thence north with Mc- 
ClelaJid and Eighth streets to the rail
road: thence easterly with the rail
road to the Corporation Limits.

AH pupils south end east of said 
lines from tbe 6th grade and undsr to 
atund the Leuaar school. Alt 7th 
grade and High Bchool pupils to at
tend tbs Central Bchool. Id

F'. J. 8IU0U, of Pleasant Hill, IIL, 
Is down lookliig after tbe valuable 
propertjs he owns 7 miles aorth of 
Plainview, He aays the best Invest
ment he ever made waa when ha Usd 
onto land In Hale county.

----- a-----
Representative J, C. Hunt and R. 

B. 'Couslne of the Canytm Normal 
were down from the capital of Ran-

WANTED — Good Housekeeping 
Magaxine requires the services of a 
representative In Plainview to look 
after siibscriptlon renewals and to ex
tend circuialtoi) by special method« 
which have proved unusually success
ful. Salary and commission. Previ- 

Children—“ Whet are you looking ao out experience desirable, but not ee- 
pleased aboutr’ Teacher—"I like Mntidl. Whole time or spare time
those won’t-turn-over Ink bottles you Address, with references, J. F. Fair- 
bought at R. A. LONG DRUG CO.’S, banks. Good Housekeeping Magaxine. 
Don’t buy any other kind." 36 331 Fourth Avs , New York City. 3«

----- o-----

dati oetraty Thursday aod Friday and 
addressed the teacher's listltute, in 

Ion all this week.
-----o-----

ALFALFA HEED.

Ladies Civic League of Plainview.
The party who took the V-shaped 

harrow from L  D. Sewell shortly af- 
the fire will please return same at 
once. 37.

-----o

A LA.YD BARGAIN.
1 have 1,00 acres which I will sell 

In Section, ^  Section or M Section 
lots at $10.50 per acre.

1 new handle the celebrated J. M. 
Stuimonn alfalfa seed. Cell and aee

/

me, before buying.
COAL AND GRAIN

J .
CO.

H . LEACH
tf.

FOR SALE—One 4-horse-power
Witte Oasollne Engine, practloally 
new. A bargain. Inquire at Herald 
office. tf.

-  o  ■
Everything you need to keep house 

with at from 20 to 25 per cent off at 
NASH’S SECOND-HAND STORE, tf.

tf.
The parties who took the pump off | 

of my oil tank after tbe fire, please j 
return same to L  D. SEWELL tf.

o I
A good gentle horse for sale reas-

H. M. PACKARD. 
Spring l4tke, Texaa.

-----o-----
Teacher—“ What are you children 

tickled about?*’ Children—"O, we

I hare nothing to sell at coet. I 
buy right. 1 can save you money 

Call or w rite'Try me.—Waggener, Phone 212.

bought our Books, Pencils and Tablets 
at R. A. LONG DRUQ CO.’S, and they

onabie. Call at Sbiplay •  8hlpley.39ars the baat”

Tbe parties who took the pump off 
of my oil tank after fire, pleaee re
turn same to I.. D. SEWELt.. tf.

o -
All kinds of Oasollne Stoves and 

Ovsnt, 25 per cent off, at NASH’B
8b6 and .h a m d  s t o r e . U.

A

\ ( f
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W* can make you a bond. Baa ua. 
3. M. MALONE INSURANCE AGEN
CY. « .

Guy Jacob la attending to bualneaa 
In Amarillo today.

—  -.0 -----------------

Waggoner. Phone 212. 37

► t

V

A

5-

V

) t

A

► V , .

Jim Hamilton apent aeveral daya In 
Lameaa the flrat of the week.

----------o —

Chair aeata with tacka at Wagge- 
ner’a. 37

—  o —
R. C. Sawyer of Hlllaboro waa here 

laat week vlaltlng hla brother.

Air ahlpa repaired at Waggener'a. 
Phone 212. 37

\ ----------o ----------

Mina Dona Johnaon ha* returood 
from a vlalt In Oklahoma.

------ 0-------
Waggoner awapa new furniture for 

old furniture. 37
-----o——

Mlaa Alva Fawver la vlaltlng In 
Lockney.

Waggener'a Second-Hand Store. 37
-----o-----

Let ua Inaura your property befora 
t to too lata. J. M. MAIXJNB INSUR
ANCE AOBNCT. tf.

Mack Itonner returned Ratnrday 
from a bnalneaa trip to Abernathy.

■ ■ o-----
Waggoner repaira furniture. Phone 

212. 37

Judge J R. lAOcaater made a flying 
trip to Amarillo laat Saturday.

■o
Waggoner awapa furniture. Phone 

212.. 37
o

A  S Howard waa here from OIney 
thia week prnepectlng.

Dining tablea at Waggnenerr'a. 27 
- -o  ■

Mlaa Pay 1.4>vlng of Sherman la at- 
taadlng the Salgling bouae party.

Window ahadea at Waggener'a 37

E. Dowden haa returned from a trip 
thru aeveral of the northern atalea.

Old-fnahloned walnut bookcaaea at 
Waggener'a. 37

•
WANTED A aernnd-hand violin at 

Naah'a Second hand ature. 39

Curtain polea at Waggener'a. 37 
—— o-----

born to Mr and Mra. E. W. Walk
er Thuraday morning a boy.

o
Tater maahera at Waggener'a.

- -o-------  I
C. K. C*»nner waa here from Aid'

lepe thIa week pro«p«‘ctlng.
u j

Mlaa Reaa llaoii attended the: I

ract'a at Ainarlllu.
o

Herahell llaUIngur |e(\ Monday for 
Norman, OkUh<ima, to attend arh«M>l. 

-----o - ■ -
Mra D. J. Iloynolda of llillaburo la 

here vlaltlng K. T. IMgga and family.

Shakeapeare, Kuakin, Joeephua, 
Runyon and other hooka at Wag»- 
oer'a 37

— « -----
W, K. Perguaon was over from Hale 

Center Saturday, placing hla aon, Wil- 
linm. In Seth Ward College.

----- o-----
Ticket Agent llowman o f the de

pot force to spending vacatlos in Port 
Worth. Waco and other polntn.

-  ■■ o  - ■
County treasurer Hamilton was 

enlled to Comanche klondny on ac
count o f the lllneaa of hla brother.

Rev. Sharp of Tnhoka was In Plain- 
view Saturday placing hla aon to Seth 
Ward College.

K

Mm. M. L  Pnwver baa returned to 
Ploydndn after viaiUng her son here 
for the pant tan dnya.

------ 0------
Meaara. Shafer, Roberta and Dupuy 

returned Wedneaday from a Sahlng 
trip on Mount Blanco canyon.

^ - o -----
J. H. Griffith shipped three com of 

fat cowa to the Knneas City market 
Inst Saturday.

-----O--- r-
Prof. B. N. Graham, auperlntendent 

o f the public school at Kresa, apent 
Sunday to Plalnvlew.

----- o-----
Mlaa Panlnie Rraahear of Denton 

came In Thursday for a visit to M. P. 
Rraahear and family.

-o-----
J. C. Wooldridge left Wednesday for 

Knox City after spending several 
days here.

■ -o —
Editor Kelley of the Hereford Re

corder passed thru Saturday on hla 
way to Slnton. Admitted thnt the 
•ropa aronmt Plhinvtow were battar

SHELTON BROTHERS
B E T T E R  M A D E  S U IT S
T H A N  Y O U  U S U A L L Y  G E T  FOR

Twenty Five
D O L L A R S

^  After you have worn a 
Schwab suit a few months, 
you’ll begin to genuinely ap
preciate the great worth of 
the “double guarantees” and what they 
stand for in quality of material and 
high-grade workmanship. ___V
m  These are guarantees that do guar
antee and mean something that you 
can rely on and which wc endorse 
and personally stand responsible for— 
and in other words, you have every
thing to gain and nothing to lose by 
buying a Schwab suit from us.

THE ^DOUBLE GUARANTEES’ ARE
1. That the fabrics in Schwab suits arc g;uar-

anteed to be all-wool or wool and silk. ^
2. That Schwab suits will wear to your entifj

satisfaction. ^
q* The buttons arc sewed on Schwab suits so that 
they will stay; the button holes arc so firm that 
they hold their shape; the collars fit evenly and 
snut^ly all the wav around; you won’t have any 
trouble with the fronts of the coats— just a few 
reasons for the Schwab guarantees.___

q* These suits not only have the ap
pearance of a $25.00 suit, but they have 
all the quality and make- ^  -j 0 0
up wc claim for them, JS I ^  
and the price is O N LY  . .  A f > •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

^  If you want your clothing 
made to order we will be glad 
to take your measure. W e 
have a varied assortment in 
staples and* the latest weaves 
from the Scotch and English
mills.

PAGE F IT !
■

Report of the CoailtioH of 
THE riTIZEYS* ItATIOXAL RAVE«,

At Pluliivlfv», In the AUto of TnUto, 
Nt the rioM* of BuMlneig,

Sept 1, 1911.

KESOl'RCES. 
Ix)ani and DIacounta . . . .  
Overdrafta, aecured and

unsecured .....................
U. S. Bonds to secure cir

culation ........................
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 
Banking House, Furniture,

and Fixtures .................
Other Real Estate owned 
Due from National Banks 

(not reserve agents) . . .  
Due from State and Private 

Banks and Bankers, 
Trust Companies, and
Savings Banks ..............

Due from Approved Re
serve Agents ................

Checks and other Cash
Items ...........................

Notes of other National
Banka ...........................

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels, and Cents .......

Lawfal Heavy Beserve la 
Raak, vist
Specie ............  17337.06
L e g a l -  tender

N o tes ..........  3,000.00
Redemption fund with U. 8. 

Treasurer (6 per cent of 
circulation) .................

Total ............... /........
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid I n .......
Surplus fund ...................
Undivided Profits, less Ex

penses and Taxes paid .. 
National Bank Notes out

standing .......................
Due to other National

Banks ...........................
Individual deposits subject

to check ........................
Time certificates of deposit 
Cashier's checks outstand

ing ................................
Bills payable. Including 

certificates of deposit for 
money borrowed..........

9184,280.02

NONE

26.000.00
760.00

9,497.00
3,774.11/

61.3«

489.42

16,698.67

1,711.19

966.00
#
166.27

Total

10337.05

1360.00

92&M«I.1I

9100,000.00
20,000.00

1,729.69

25.000. 00

130639

67,922.66
12,104.95

1,807.66

35.000. 00

9264,8M.U

STATE OF TEXAS.)
)as.

County of Hale, )
I, E. B. Hughes, Cashier of tha 

above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement la true to 
the best of my knowledge and bells«.

E. D. HUGHES,
Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest:
J. N. DO.NOHOO,
W. L. HARRINGTON,
J. L  VAl'GH.N',

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 7th day of September, 1911.
W. E. ARMGTRO.N’G.

Notary Public.

1... F. Roberts returned to Stephen- 
ville Thursday after spendig several 
weeks with the Shafers and John Du
puy.

J. R. .Nance to preparlag to opea a 
wagon yard la front o f the McAdams 
Lumbe^ Company yard.

-----e-----
Mrs. Cleto Connell left for Slier 

man Thursday where the w ill spend 
several weeks with relatives.

Mrs. Lawrmce and daughter are 
here from Roanoake, Va. visiting Mrs. 
F. M. Welts.

J. J. Cole and family hsare moved 
here from Hale Center to plaee a sea 
and daagkter la Waylaad.

Webb Freeman and Mr. Randy of
Cordell, Oklahoma, were gueeta of MV.
and Mrs. C. B. White tide week.

* » " ' '
Dr. Daacan to here from Browns

ville vleltiag his son and looklns af
ter buslneea interests.

J. C. Joiner haa retnrned to Abi
lene after visiting hU children here 
for some time. > f

----- o-----
W. E. Klaser, of Anargo, 111, la here 

looking after hie property near 01- 
ton and Hale Center.

----------0----------

Mias Pearl Gilliam of Canyon vis
ited her aunts, Mesdames Williams 
and Barnes Sunday and Monday.

\ ----- o— —

Joe Ryan left Tuesday for Memphie, 
BO he said, but Ik commonly believed 
in Plalnvlew that hie noae will lead 
him in the opposite direction. We are 
sure he will spend' a plkaaant* vaca^ 
Rea.

W. K. Pkrker and idfe (eft for De
catur Thursday. The good wishes of 
Pfalnview go with thens.

Mrs. J. M. Malone and little daugh
ter returned home Saturday from a 
vlstv at Seminole.

0» —
The revival at the Calvary Baptist 

church continues under the preach
ing o f Pkstor Chas. R. Leb:

------ 0------
' Ring once wheti you want Central. 
Yell 2-1-2' when you want Waggener'a 
store. 37

----- (h----
W. McCullough; an Abilene capital

ist' was here this week and will like
ly purchase property In Hale'County. 

-----o— —
Take your heart trbublea to your 

Creator, your furniture troubles to 
wkggenetr Phone 212. 37

------o-----
A few more Ice Boxes and Ice 

Cream Freeters at coat st NASH'S 
SEÇOND-HAND STORE. tf!

Jim Anderson departed'Tuesday for 
the University of Virginia, where he 
will take the'academic course, we 
Understand. Jim Is a very bright 
young man and we prMlict a brillant 

¡future for him. '

W. J. Forrester of San Diego, Cali
fornia, visited Jack Galloway Satur
day.

----- 0-----  •
Elder Jewell Howard attended the 

Sunday School institute In Amarillo 
this week.

■o
J. W. Lovelady of Colorado City was 

here this week looking after cattle
Interests. .,

— o-----
MIsa May Belle Battle'1ws gone to 

Tulia to take up her duties as teach
er In the public schools.

------ 0------
Two Hundred second-hand Fruit 

Baskets—all sisea—at NASH'S SEC
OND-HAND STORE. tf.

-----0-----
Any little boy giving name aad age 

can get marbles free by calling at 
Waggener's store. 36

-----o—
M. E. SIdebottom, of the Nobles 

Brothers Grocery company return^ 
this week from a vacation spent In 
Colorado.

-----0-----
Henry Epps left last Friday for 

Kanaaa City with four cars of fine cat
tle, for which he expects to get the 
top price.

-----o-----
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Stanford and 

'(Isuthter, of Amarillo, returned home 
I Saturday, after a couple days' visit 
'In ou'F city.

J. B..Nance and family left Wednes
day for Paris, Texas, where Mrs. 
Nance was called to the bedside of 
her mother.

— o-----
Carrol Bird and Miss Eunice Coffey 

of Norfleet were married In the of- 
floe of the county judge In Plalnvlew 
Thursday.

Mra. Havana and daughter of Oo6^: 
er, Texas, who has been vtolt|ng Mrs. 
H. E. Moore, their daughter aad sla
ter, have returned to their home.

—e-o-----
The Mystic Club met with Mrs. W. 

E. Armstrong Saturday afternoon for 
their first meeting after the summer 
vacation.

----- o-----
The Highland forty-two club met 

with K|rs. John Elliott Thursday af
ternoon for its first session after va
cation.

------ 0------
Walter Burch Is shaking hands 

with his many friends In Plalnvlew. 
Walter claims Oklahoma City for his 
headquarters these 'lays.

It is very pleasing to note the nu
merous funeral pyres biasing mer
rily all over town these daya. They 
mark the destruction of all hopea for 
future progeny Plalnvlew’s weed crop 
may have cherished. Swat the weeds 
and then burn the Msde.

J. W. Newbrough, whom we under
stand is a Baptist missionary In Old 
Mexico, was here this week placing 
his son in VVayland Baptist College. 

----- o-----
There is a very large bunch of pros

pectors in town this week and In next 
issue we will probably be able to re
port some sales.

The dry goods firm of Stephens 
and Ooodlett will remove to Hale Cen
ter, where Mr. Stephens has been in 
business before, In about a month.

Amarillo went this week by 27 
votes. Now, the question is, will she 
enforce the law. She never did be
fore.

There was an excellent recital at 
the Methodist church, south, Sunday 
night by the faculty of Seth Ward y 
Ck>llega.

— ' O' ■' ’
Floydada received her flret bale of 

new cotton, August 30. l i  sold at • 
IS 1-2 cents, netting with the prem
ium 9102.87.

-----o-----
Judge H. C. Randolph was called 

to Austin this week to be at the bed
side of his mother who to not ex
pected to live.

------ 0-------
Mrs. J. D. Burson of Sllverton was 

here Monday for the purpose of en
tering her eon, Luther, In Wayland 
Baptist College.

o
Any little girl under 30 giving 

name and age, can get a little china 
doll free by calling at Waggener’s 
store. 39

o - -
Last Saturday night, a bullet of 

large calibre passed thru the plate 
glass front of the Wright A Dunaway 

I grocery building. No one knowa when 
It was done or who did it—save the 
party who did the shooting. Here to 
a fine opening for an amateur detect- 
Ire.

/

-ir»
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SALOONS 00 SEFT 1«.

September Id ig the earliegt date at 
which the county coniiulggiuuerg court 
call or may canvasa the returng from 
the recent local option election. Pub
lication of the reaulta of the election 
will then be ordered, to continue fur 
a period of four weelca. Thirty daya 
followins the cloae of publication as 
required by law, the salooiu will be 
closed. This latter date will be per
haps November d.

This stretch of time will give the 
saloons ample time to dispose of their 
holdings, in the form of stcK'k fixtures 
and other properties.—Ainurillu News.

HOKRiBLE TBAUEUV IN YEBBY.

PATTÒNS
S O L E - P R O O i
F l o o r  C o a t i n g s
are not like any other colored .arnith- 
e*. As their lume implies, Soie-Proof 
Coatings are made for doors— to be 
waJktJ OH and to withstand wear; yet. 
Sole-Proof Coatings also lend them
selves admirably to the rehnishing of 
furniture and interior woodwork.

Sole-Prcx)f Graining Outfits enable 
even the novice to produce natural 
wood effects on all sorts of surfaces. 
T ry  Sole-Proof on wont oil cloth and 
linoleum. It's fine.

nnsr««
c o lo itb v rc s s u b lc  tw iib r s  « h ow  kaS* 
M M c s lm s c e  4cs« a S t sgoa U« assliQr 
ot ikaif Wales.

9omutifu} celsr card tmJ Jmtrißttot 
imoiJtt Mist rsfiMs*. 

PATTON PAINT CO. a
LahwSWwM Mtiwawhsa. Wia.

For Sak bj

R.A. LONG DRUG CO.

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIMENT
OvArantMd to heal without a blem- 
loh, or your money refunded. 
Price. 2&C, 59c and 91.00. SSc eise 
for family uee only. For eale by all 
dnigglsta.

Dr. Cox's 
Painless Blister

Oil last Sunday moraing just as 
people were preparing to go to church 
and Sunday school, a message was 
received iu Urowntleld stating that 
Arthur, son of C. S. and Perla Card- 
well of this city, had been thrown 
from a horse and perhaps fatally 
hurt. .Mr. aud .Mrs. Cardwell board
ed .M. V. tirowtield's car at once, who 
rushed them to the scene of disaster.

The story of the disaster as record
ed by fellow cowboya was as follows:

Early Sunday morning the boys 
started out from the "S" headquarters 
to make a round-up and soon all were 
seperated, the last boy being seiierat- 
ed from Arthur was Kobert Ashbery 

1 and Kobert hud not gone far when 
I be discovered a loose horse with a 
> saddle on. Having first secured the 
horse, he begun a diligent search for 
his comrade and finally found him In 
an unconscious cuiiditiun, five miles 
west of Sava Hall Camp.

He at once gut help and provided 
a shade, but every time uu attempt 
was made to move the wounded boy, 
he would entirely lose his breath, 
lust as soon us .Mr. t'urdwell arrived 
lie phoned fur Hr. Uuugh of Lubbock, 
and they arrived there at six p. m. 
Here Hr. Murphy was called In cun- 
sultatiuii, but with all that two skill
ed physicians, assisted by two train
ed nurses could do, there was no 
hopes. He never regained cousciuus- 
neas nor hardly moved a muscle and 
on .Monday night at 12:15, he passed 
peacefully away.

It is believed that the horse he was 
riding, which was a perfect out-law, 
began pitching and the victim being 
already bilUous and dlssy, was thrown 
with such violence as to crush bis 
lower skull down into the spinal col
umn.

Arthur was the oldest child of bia 
parents living, being the second of 
their children to meet their death 
from bad boraos, the other being drag
ged to death by a Jack.—Terry County 
Herald.

HEBEEUBD C'lTlZE.N DBOF8 DEAD.

CAMPBELL BBUTBEU8 UKEAT 
8BUW.

Oua.’ anteed to give satisfaction and 
blister without pain, or your money 
refunded. For sale by all druggists

• START A BRASS BAf

Hereford, Tex. Sept. 6.—Lewis R. 
Bradley, living In the east edge of 
town, dropped dead at about 6 o'clock 
this morning from a stroke of apo
plexy. .Mr. Bradley went to bed last 
night apparently In perfect health, 
he got up about six o'clock this morn
ing fur a drink of water and com
plained to his wife of not feeling well. 
In a few moments the stroke came 
on and he died almoat immediately.

Mr. Bradley has lived in this vicin
ity for over twenty years, and was one 
of our best and most Influential cit
izens. He formerly owned ten sec
tions of land close to town and was 
an extensive breeder of fine cattle. 
He Is survived by his widow aud sev
eral children, together with a num
ber of near relatives who live near 
here and other parts of Texas. The 
remains will be buried iu the Here
ford cenieiry tomorrow.

The Campbell Brotbera great con
solidated shows arrived iu the city 
early this morning, and the unloading 
of the lung circus cars took place, 
and iu a very short time the huge 
white tents were seen going up one 
after auutber until the entire show 
grounds were covered, aud the Camp
bell Uruthers were ready to give two 
maguificeut performances. The after
noon exhibition was a grand success 
and the large crowd that witnessed 
same voted it the best perfuruiuiice 
the Campbell Brothers have ever giv
en iu tins city, wlucu IS saying a good 
deal as they Have always had the rep
utation of putting on one of the clean
est and must up-to-date 2i)|li century 
cirucuses litis country has been tor- 
lunate to enjoy.

The aiiuniooit perturiuatice began 
promptly at 2. m. uitd tne large tent 
was well filled wheu the grand tuurii- 
ameiii marched around tue hippo
drome truca, lue troupe of elephants 
lierturmiug wuiideriully, and it is 
without a doubt the best act ut its 
aiud ever put on beture Ibe public. 
The four Lumy Uruthers iu their mud 
.ad dangerous aerial fiighi^s u.. 
ed the uudieuce with some ditficult 
feats of skill heretofore unknown In 
the aerial world of artists. Tbeir won
derful acrobatic\ct at the cloee of the 
performance was also the best act ever 
seen, introducing In both acts double 
somersaults and full twisters that 
made the audience sit up and take 
notice. The Moraiee family of three 
Mexican tramborlne bar artlsu put 
on a very novel and Interesting act 
and it was strictly first-class, the gen
tlemen doing some very aston
ishing double somersaults and fuU 
twisters between and over the bare. 
They also do a very pleasing acroba
tic act. and deserve everyone’s atten
tion. Five cowboys gave two very 
typical exhibitions of weatern cow
boy life, of rough riding and fancy 
lariat throwing and twirling. The 
high school of menage horses (four In 
number) performed perfectly, riddec 
by four young ladles and It was a very 
pleasing as well as a pretty number. 
The somersault riding by the Hellls 
family of three members was very 
good and received the attention and 
applause from the entire audience. 
The trick Shetland ponies and the 
pretty little dogs did aome wonderful 
feats and performed the same as if 
they were playing.

The menagerie is vefy complete, 
containing among the collection two 
of the must wonderful Koyal Bengal 
Tigers ever seen with a travelling cir
cus and the five lions also received 
their share of attention. l.<eopards. 
Jaguars, barbury sheep, sacred ox, 
the eight elephants, camels, etc., go 
to make up the remainder of the col
lection.—Chlckasha (Okla ) Hally Ex
press.

PI MPI.NU BEATS UKAVITY.

Pnr concerti, dsnrea, psrsdiu, I 
[iiig  extra  money. W s ' 

wi 11 «end B b l« >l[ free, •• The Town '
Itemi.”  Tells how to begin and 
•how i eeery step NnexpeiiencB  
needed, on ly a I'-w week«' pracib '«. 
PtPPCii a SON, PHiuL, ra.

Be sure and see those Plymouth 
Wool Rugs, 9x12, new, at Sfi.GO; Mat- ' 
ting Rugs, 9x12, new, at $4.50; at 
•NASH'S SECONH-HANH STORE, tf.

BOY SfOITH OKOtMZE.

Here are some of the reasons an 
expert has given why irrigation by 
pumping from wells is mure satisfac
tory than gravity irrigation:

First; There are many places 
where water services cannot be ob
tained from a gravity system,' but 
where an abundunce of water may be 
available with a reasonable life.

Second: Nearly all flowing streams
are muddy and while they carry a 
small percentage of fertilizing soil 
the application of this dirty water 
to plant leaves Is bound to coat them 
with dirt and fill up the pores In the 
leaves, working an Injury.

Third: In almost all gravity sj'N-
teins there are a large number of 
farmers dependent upon the same 
ditch for water supply. These must | 
be supplied In rotation according to 
the rights of the (lersons interested. 
It frequently happens that the water 
user needs water out of his turn and 
it is only available by consent of his 
neighbor who may, or may mrt he 
willing to yield to him. If the water 
Is nut at that time available serious I 
losses are often sustained. If this , 
water user has a pumping plant and 
his need Is great he merely ruus a 
few extra hours, consulting nothing 
but his crude oil accuuut.

F'uurth: Gravity systema are de
pendent upon the set^ua'a rainfall. 
The supply of water will rarely If ever 
be the same for two coneecutive years 
and almost always Inadequate dur
ing a portion of each year. The un
derflow or percolating waters come 
great distances and travel very slow
ly. A  dry season may have the ef
fect of Increeslng the lift slightly, 
thereby Increeslng peroeptiblly the 
operating cost, but these conditions 
are bound to bo colBcl(leut with par
tial or total loases sustained by neigh
boring gravity ayetems resulting In 
high prices for farm products more 
than sufflclent to compensate for this 
slight Increase.

Fifth: All gravity systems are
liable to more or leeg complete des
truction from ^ouds. Head-gatae 
aud Immense dams are frequently 
washed away, entailing not only the 
cost of restoration, but usually cost 
loss of the entire crop grown under 
the system of dltcbes, and frequently 
the destruction of orchards which it 
has taken years to develop. The 
pump or engine may break dowu at a 
critical time, but there are few acci
dents of this sort which cannot be 
repaired at the neighboring machine 
shop within a few days and white 
slight lueses will result, such a thing 
as a complete loss should be an Im
possibility.

Sixth. Finally and'reiterating what 
has already been said, the absolute 
reliability of the water supply and the 
independence of the water user In 
relation to hia neighbor's water. In 
a large lueaaure cunipeiiaates. If In
deed It dues nut more than cumiCt-u- 
aate for the Increased water cost of 
Itiimping above a gravity flow."

! A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Manufacturers of

<> riuag, Tanka, Milk Troufha, Camp Btovas, and all Idndi of 
Tin, Ooppar anil 8h$st Metal Work.

Repairing Neatlj Done On Short Notice.

;; PLAINYIBW TEXAS

s

Seth Ward College
PLAINVIEW, TE X A S

Location Beautiful to behold.
Buildings Modern, Roomy, Convenient. 
Property W orth $100,000. Out of debt, 

growing in value.
Laboratories The best in the W est. 
Courses Literary Piano, Pipe Organ, Vocal, 

Violin, Art, Elocution, Bookkeeping and 
Typewriting.

Faculty University graduates and specialists. 
Expenses Board and college tuition $185 

a year.
Session Opens September 1st

J. SAM  BARCUS, President

B. D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

Fifteen years o f experience allows me to guar* 
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DON'T F O R G E T -
W e  also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

and W agon W ork.

NNN>NN»NNNN»»NNaN»»WN»NNNNNNNNNWN#N»»N»NN»NNNgNNNNN
/

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas

D o y s *  S u its
are the best In the world

Ash for this Labal

'APP fOR

 ̂ .11 V A / r\ /̂ 1ALL WOOL
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Plainvlew Mercantile Co.

Haiuview la nothing, if not up-to- 
date. A number of the youngstera 
of the town met at the home of Kirby 
Naah (which home la the realdenc« of 
hla father, W. A. Naah) Wedneaday 
night and affected a temporary organ
ization. Grover B. Hniith, late of the 
U. S. Army, will be the acout maaler. 
The eligible age la 12 and IK, Juat 
when boy a need auch a meritorious 
organization to keep them out of roia- 
chief. It la thought that moat of the 
boya of the town will be enrolled in 
the ranks of the Boy Scouts, as con
siderable interest Is being worked up. 
At a meeting next Friday night a per
manent organization will be perfected 
and officers elected. The Boy Scout 
movement has become general all ov
er the United Statea and we have 
heard nothing but good reports from 
its work. However, as usual. Plain- 
view takes the lead in the Panhandle 
by organizing the first company. Let 
—naD more— urge your boy to Join. 
If the Herald man were younger he 
would put in bis application.

9l,:,<Ml,iMNi ('ATTI.i: DKU..
New Line

The Herald for Job Printing.

Singer the Standard to Which
all Others are Compared

Hava you «var wondered why it is that dealers in other makes of sewing 
machines take pains to emphasize their claim that iheir particular m 

chine is “ Just as good'* as the SINGER? Or why it is that more than 
2000,000 woqrien buy Singers every year—more than all other makes 
combined? Or why iSinger sales have spread all over the world, into ev
ery civilized country ?

The Singer has so long represented the highest degree of excellence that it 
is te-day everywhere recognized as the standard of perfection—the 
envy of every competitor—the pride of every ovAier.

IT  IS EASY TO OWN A  SINGER.
Singer will pay for Itse'f. Fhone 51 and see about our easy payment plans
M ickiae Needles, Oils, a id  Sapplies. Liberal A lUwasce for Old Sewing Machines in Eicbang

far a Siager J .  H .  E D W A R . D S  A ^ e n t  P K o n e  3 3 1
Singer Sewing Machine Co. have moved their office 117 North Cov

ington with City Plumbing Co.
Singers sold o u e a sy  te rm s-L Ib e ra l allowance for old machine

FI Puao, Ta\d«a, September 1.— | 
Chua. F'. Hunt of this city, haa cun* : 
traded for 46,000 bead of cattle from ! 
the Terrazas ranch in the Slate u' | 
Chihuhua, .Mexico, which exceeds a | 
figure of 11,500,000. Shlpmeiita of 
these cattle will begin within a few 
days, aa the raiiKea in that aedion 
have been In excellent con lllion since 
the bountiful rsius came siid (he Iwi- 
portatlon will all be made througn the 
port of El Paso.

Fifteen thousand head of these cat
tle will go on the Kansas City, 8t. 
Louis and S t Joe markets; 10,000 
win go to Csllfornls, 8,000 In Texru 
end shout 15,000 !n the Hakolaa sod 
.Montana. The first shipments are ex
pected to arrive here about Septem
ber 15.

This makes s total of 66,000 lead of 
cattle that have been contracted off 
the Terrazas ranches by Texas cat- 
Cliimeii within the past week, and 
more than 16,000 of them are big 
steers said to be In prime condition 
for the market.

Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, GalTeston, Houstoo
u d  d l  Eatttra tad  S««tb T c iu  PmbIs, t ía  tk«

QUITE rOBKElT.

The crabbed bachelor and the aged 
spinster sat sufferingly in the con
cert hall. The selections were appar
ently unfamiliar to the gentleman, 
but when the “ Wedding March," of 
.Mendelasohn atruck up he started up.

“ That sounds familiar,'* he said. 
“ I am not strong on these classical 
pieces, but that's a real good un. 
What is Itr*

The spinster cast down her eyes, 
“That,” site told him, demurely, is 
“ The .Malden's Prayer."

COLEMAN C U T -O F F
through Lubbock and Swaetwarer. Leave Platnview 11 ;40 a.
m. daily. ^  W atch fo^ our new th o u ^  service between

inarilTo.'Galveston and the Pacific Coast via Amarill
A sk for particluars. R . M cG E E , Agent

W. C. H A T »» ,  PrssMsBt J. ■. SLATON, Tie# Prsa. sad CaaUsr 
OUT JACOB, Asslstaat CasUsr

The First National Bank
Plalavlsw, Texas

CAPITAL BTOeX ............................
SURPLUS AND UNDITIRBR PROFITS i s s s a s e s

Our Bsw horns piscas us la a pastUoa to mast all your rsqulraaaata. 
Tsur patronags solicitad.

UOL. ROGER 0. MILLS DE.YD.
■4

DIEM 01' POLSOV.

•Mrs. Ruth R. Hill of Petersburg, 
died Monday of bichloride poison ta-

I ken by mistake Tuesday of last week.
Her body was prepared for shipment
by Flake Garner of this city and sent 
to her olA home at Antelope. She
leaves two sons, Rollins and Wilson, 
aged 5 and 7 respectively. Mrs. Hill 
was a school teacher and her school 
was to have started the day of her 
untimely end.

Corsicana, Texas, September 2,— 
Col. Roger Q. Mills, former rsited 
States Senator, died at his home here 
this morning at 10:20 o'clock from 
a complication of diseases, from which 
had been suffering for sometime. The 
funeral will take place Tuesday after
noon. He bad been In III health since 
last .May. and In June went to Canada 
in the ho|»e of regaining his health. 
He returned three weeks ago, accom
panied by M^or C. II. Mills and wife. 
Saying he wanted to be with his 
friends and at home.

The funeral will take place here 
at four o’clock Ttieuday afternoon, 
and the services will be conducted 
by Rev. Horace Bisbop, presiding el
der of the HillslKiro district. He will 
l>e buried by the side of his little 
daughter, who died in I860 and his 
wife, who died October 28, 1907. An
other daughter, Mrs. Malony, Is bur
ied in Washington. Mrs. Richards, 

ianother daughter, is now in Europe.
I Roger Q. Mills, of Corsicana, was 
I born In Todd county, Ky., March 30, 
j 1832. Ills parents were Charles H.

and Tsbiths (Haniel) Mills, his grand
father bslDg Charles Mills of Hanov
er county, Virginia.

Col. Mills father was a planter. The 
son was educated in the haxelnut 
thickets of Kentucky until be was 17 
years of age, when he came to Texas 
and studied law under his brother-in- 
law, Judge Reuben A. Reevea, the lat
ter afterwards serving on the Su
preme bench of Texas and New Mex
ico. For a while young Mills work
ed In the postoffice and did duty also 
as a drug clerk.

In 1854 the young man settled 
Corsicana and began the practice 
law. He waa married to Mias Carrie 
R. Jones, daughter of Cot. Henry 
Jones. January 7th, 1858. To Col. 
Mills and his wife, five children were 
born.

FREE TO PR.IETOKIA^M.

To a male member a $25.00 SUit 
tailored by PIpkin-Napp Company. To 
a lady member a round trip ticket to g 
the Dallas Pair. Ask D. W. McOlas- 
son. 87

!>'  ̂'Vf '¿4?̂  '
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New Books, New Clothes-Let Them Go Together
• Is not dressing well a necessary part of an education?
Appearance counts. Habits formed when young are lasting.
Have your children form the habit of looking neat and well 
dressed. They will carry the habit through life. Stylishly dressed young 
folks, stylishly dressed old folks and. stylishly dressed teachers, not only 
feel better but do better. W e are fixed for your school wants.

See our line of School Tab
lets and Pencils, all sizes, 
prices and kinds.

A FEW THINGS FOR SCHOOL
FO R  THE BOYS

H ERCU LES C LO TH E S-They can’t be beat.

C A D E T  HOSIERY — Guaranteed. I f  you
want hosiery satisfaction, wear Cadets.

(

B U R LE Y  & STEVENS SHOES-Shoe per
fection for boys.

B R A D L E Y  S W E A T E R S -Y o u ’ve heard of 
Bradley Sweaters. They are the kind that don’t 
bag. W e  carry a full line of Bradley Sweaters.

FOR THE G IRLS
G IN G H AM  D RESSES-The latest styles.

B R A D LE Y  S W E A T E R S  and S W E A T E R  
COATS.

A V IA T IO N  C A PS—Just the thing for school 
wear.

C A D E T  HOSIERY — That good, dependable 
hosiery with the iron-clad guarantee.

Anything that a girl needs for school will be 
found at this store.

THIS STORE IS TH E PLACE TO  DO YOUR SCHOOL BUYINC
In laying in our supply of merchandise for school-time we have considered style, wearing quality and 

price. We sell none but good goods, yet we have looked out for those careful with their purses.

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY
‘ ‘ T H E  B E S T  A N D  P R E T T I E S T  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E  O N  T H E  P L A I N S ’

HAMLET THE HUE.

i

VT.

Tb* !« (•  Illuairalrd wall puw|MU(» 
Iriifallon •upplemant of Th. Herald 
—a paper publUbed at Kl Paso, 
Taifta- la a splendid exposition of 
New Mexican and Arlxona progreas In 
tba concerned direction, but, from a 
Tesan aiandpoint. the Texaa pub- 
llabed Herald article la analoguoa to 
a preaentatlon of tba great play of 
Hamlet alth Hamlet bluiaelf left out, 
as nothing «hatever la said about the 
magnificently munificent well punip- 
aga Irrigation belt of the Texas Pan-j 
handle

Aa The Herald, of Kl Uso. Texaa. 
hat etrldenlly “ gone away from home 
to hear tha riewa," The Amarillo 
News will, alike considerately and 
charitably, mid a few Important facts 
and figures to The Herald'a appar
ently attenuated kiiowled«.* of Texas 
raaources, de%elnpnM>nt and progresa.

The Texaa Panhintdie rountles al
ready developing and actually oi>«*r- 
atlng well pumpage Irrigation plants 
are Deaf Hmitb, Hale, Lubbock, 
Swisher. Flo.vd, Ijrnn and lainab— 
these aeven Panhandle rountlea--ln 
these seven Texas Panhandle counties 
—In parrnthesla to The Kl Paso, 
Teiaa. Herald—containing a total of 
more well pumpage Irrigable acres 
than la found in the concerned agri
cultural area of combined New .Mexico 
and Arlxona ,

In addition to these eeven already 
dsnonatrated well pumpage Irrigation 
cotmtlea. half a dosen more Texaa 
Pnabandle counties are offering ahal- 
low water evidences which art to 
•patdilr Include them within the ra
dius of the great Texas Panhandle 
well pumpage Irrigation belt.

Thaae Texas Panhandla wall pump- 
agt plaata represent a ‘rare and rich 
union of minimum cost of water pro- 
duetliMi and maximum Irrigated acres 
per plant

Around Hereford, Deaf Smith Coun
ty, well pumpage plants with respec
tive Irrigating capacities of hundreds 
of acres are put In at the compare 
ttvely bagatelle cost of 16,000 per 
plant; In the Plain view. Hale County 
vicinity, twelve pumpage plants are 
now operating, with tndividuul Irriga
ting {Iowa ranging up to two million 
gallona of water per day and respec
tive fruitful Irrigation of from one 
hundred and sixty to two hundred 
acres.—Amarillo News.

' WHERE AKE THE IIOVNI

W’a have for yeara past noticed the 
very uoderalrnble feaiur# In the at
tendance of public school In the hlgh-

er grades, via:
There are, as a rule, many more 

girls attending than boya. Wby la 
thlsT Where are the boys?

They leave school, many of tbam. 
In their early or middle teens aa soon 
as they are able to get a position aa 
clerk In some store or office, under 
the Impreaelon that they are wasting 
time by remaining lunger In school. 
The average boy thinka that If be gets 
some businesa pcMltlon that will en
able bim lo earn a few dollars a 
month, and that looks towards bta 
final occupation In life, while hia 
laasmale stlrka lo acbuol three or 

four years lunger, he baa just ao 
many yeara the start of the companion 
who remalna In school. .Now, the real 
facta In the case are that the reverse 
of tills Is the tnith. The boy who re
mains In school and acquires a 
thf^oiigh eilucntiuii lays a foiiiidMlIon 
that will surely, other things being 
equal, enable him to surpass his cluas- 
mate who left school three or four 
years earlier.— Exchange.

PIMPING FOR IRRIGATION.

With IIInvtmllonH.
"The barber gave me a very Inter

esting story as he shaved me." 
"Indeed."
"Yea; and also llluatrated It with 

cuts."

P a t t o n s

SOLE-PROOF
F l o o r  í ’ o a t i n o s

are to a^  waar-redsdaf. colond vur> 
nishas, nsrd enough to stand ihs con
stant rubbing of footwear. Porputting 
MW life into oM furniture they art 
Just the thing. If you have an old 
chair or table that it scratchsd or 
marred, refiaish it with Sole-Proof. 
Use Sole-Proof on linoleum.

And then with the Sole-Proof 
Graining Outfit, even an amateur caa 
get natami wood effects with sass.

•aU-gMat flaw CswUntiswIS hiwa 
asWiakT lasatakl* fntiT.ra vkaat halt- 
aaw.tlfMaca SasaaSaasas IkaaaaUw 
ml ihalr vwaa.

Setew/W/ mmitr mmmj mnd
hmmUt* aanS e/se eagaaiS.

PATTON PAINT CO.

Darning, N. M., has recently pub
lished a finely Illustrated booklet con
servatively written and full of Inform
ation about Deming mnd the .Mimbreaj 
Valley country. The story la plainly 
told for the exact and Interesting In
formation of truthseekera and home- 
seekera. The watershed supplying 
the underground reservoira of the 
.MImbrea Valley country are figured 
at I.too square miles aroa, with an 
annual feed of 460,00<» acre feet of 
water. The valley has he.*n thorough
ly tested with wells, and the practica
bility of Irrigation by this means Is 
no longer open to questoii.

I* The experimental stage has been 
passed long ago. .Many of the wells 
are equipped with pumps of very 
large eapHclty, and they aeeiu Inex- 
liauatlhle. No difference In volume 
is apparent during different seasons 
or different years, and the under
ground reaervoir aeciua coiiatant and 
uniform. The water can be economi
cally applied, and la readily accessi
ble everywhere in the valley.

Aa the booklet says, "Water la to be 
had here at any hour, in any quantity, 
and two, three or four cropa can be 
grown on the same land In the same 
year.” The arguments In favor o f Ir
rigation by pumping ca'n not be con
troverted.

While Deming Is a conspicuoua ex
ample of the success of thia plan. Irri
gation by pumping la being carried 
on with equal auccesa n the Pecoa 
Valley of Texas, in tha Toyah country, 
and eaat acroM tka platna and high
lands. New areae of practical pump
ing irrigation territory are being de
veloped all the time. Without doubt 
this la one of the moet profitable di
rections for tha amployment of capital 
and energy in the SouthweM. In the 
Southwest we "have good growing 
weather 300 days In the year.”—El 
Paso Herald.

.Mum, please make the next one about 
ladles, as I can get away; pa can not 
afford to lose the day's work. Re
spectfully yours,”  ate.

rNDER.STOOn LITERALLT.

FOR SALE BY

R. A. LONG DRUG CO.

A school teacher In Alleghany, Pa., 
got this note the other day: "Dear 
Mum; Please excuse Johnny today; 
he will not be at school. He is acting 
aa time keeper for his father. Last 
night you gave him this, if a field la 
t mllea square, how long will It take 
a man walking three miles an hour to 
walk two and a half times around it? 
Johnny ain't no man, ao we had to 

¡send papa to make the walk. They 
 ̂left early this morning, and they said 
jthey ought to be back late tonight, 
I though it will be bard going. Dear

Nhert an Men.
Two Irishmen died. One went to 

heaven and the other went to hell. 
.Mike called down from heaven and 
asked Pat bow be was getting along.
I am shovelling coal." said Pat, "Do 

you have to work very hard?" "Not 
very,” he said, "we have ahlfta. I on
ly work about three hours a day.” 
Pat then Inquired of Mike how he waa 
making it. "I'm sweeping down the 
golden stairs,' said .Mike. "Du you 
have to work very hard?" "Y'ea," said 
.Mike. "I have to work eighteen houra 
a day as we are short on men up 
here."

BREA KM RECORD.

New York, Sept. 3.—Hob Burnam, 
driving a Henx car. made a new world 
record, 1:37:87 for two mllea during 
the automobile races at the Brighton 
Beach Motordome today. He covered 
the flret mile In 48; »2. He hit up 

ithe tremendous pace In the second 
j round, and for two full mllea heat 
: Ralph D. Palma's time of l;40tri< 
made last year at Syracuee.

Hl'NINEMN CHANGE.

of bueineas endeavor will next contain 
hla craft. Thie company haa built 

I moet of the best etructurea In Plain- 
view and will no doubt continue to 
be one of the beet companies In their 
line In the Panhandle. They have A 
contract for a large building In Lub
bock at present and there la scarcely 

la town on the Plains where they have 
not done work.

. .HAKING IIA.H KKOH PEANCTK.

’ It Is reported that J. F. Sander and 
W. T. .McRea have diapoaed of their 
Interests In the McRea Building Com
pany to J. B. .Maxey. Mr. McRea will 
continue in conatructlon work but 
.Mr. Sander la undecided as to what sea

I I-—-

Ice T<
 ̂ Perfection

W Th« severtsi test of tea comet when ills mad« ¡Moke lea—
^ i f  it’s not just the right sort you wea’t get your fulloot enjoy- 
racot out of It.

Tea
proves its superiority in «very possible direction by the smooth, flavor- 
aoms, delicious ice tea it makes. Indeed one might call White ftwaa 
the Im  tea tea if it did not make ao delightful a hot beverage too.

Orocen Ererfwlicrc
salt WMi^wm Tm—tuet MtM la sir-tlelit Uta—lOe, Stc, tOc aaS YSt. f l— 14 yaot 
«famre* «M  ot UM r«> wha SoaX cany It wftia aa far

A ‘’Large Enoagh” Satnpl«
We »in, aa rcccISI oT year fiaear’a mmm* aaS aSSrett ar.4 tea cvait la turn 
say paaklae aaS soatasa, acat yaa a staaty laraa aaau«k aaaala yaat a«
yoa ta toy It aeracal tlwaa,

Waples-Platter Grocer Cow
DnUm  — Dcainon — Ft. Worth

BRANC34 HOUSCSt
CaSMaatfla. Taa.—CfaaavHla. Tca.—tMMla,

Tea.—BaewnvMla, Tax.—gtme»4, Taa.
Haailla. Taa.— Tar 

^  Aaaarifla. Taa.—ASa, OUa.

Why not peanuts? The peanut, ac- 
Icording to a recent writer, la one of 
the beat drouth realating plants 
known. In the driest year 11810) for 
a generation the plant throve In the 
Southwest almost every place It was 
tried. Five or six weeks of severe 
drouth in the summer failed to kill 
the plant; even though It wilted every 

I day It freshened up nights, and stock
men got TiOO to 1,000 pounds of hug 
meat for each acre of peanuts they 
paetured.

It la declared that the Spanlah iiea- 
nut will grow on any farm with sandy 
soil In the dry farming aectlone of 
Texas, .New .Mexico or Arizona. Bul
letin No. 3r>< of the United States De
partment of Agriculture shown as par
ticularly adapted to the raising of 
peanuts Eastern New Mexico and the 
State of Texas. Peanuts thrive beat 
on a soil rich In lime, and enrich the 
soil In the same mannar as alfalfa 
and cowpeas. The Department of Ag
riculture eetimatee a fair average crop 
at 50 bushels of nuts and ons ton of 
hay par acre, making aa average net 
return to the farmer of 130 per acre.

The nuts and the hay make splen
did feed for mules, dairy cattle, or 
beef, and the bay has a value equal 
to that of the best clover. The hey 
made from the entire planL Including 
vine and nuts. Is a perfectly balanced 
ration for milk productlen, and forces 
cows to a high yield. The Arkaneaa 
agricultural experiment etation deter
mines that hogs pasturlag an acre of 
peanuts would make 1,332 pounds of 
gain as compared with 433 pounds of 
gain on hogs pastured on an acre of 
corn.

As for flavor, the pork produced 
from peanut-fed hogs haa tba moet 
delicious flavor of all, and the Vir
ginia peanut Is reeponelble for the 
fame of the Bmithfleld ham. It la da- 
clared by aome wiitera that the pea
nut will prove ae eaefui a plant for 
farmers in seml-aiid regions aa mllo 

jmslze.—Kl Paso Herald.

I ~
The Herald for Job Printing.
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18,000 Irrigated Acres
TO BE SOLD IN FIVE, TEN AND FORTY ACRE TRACTS

WATER FOR IRRIGATION GUARANTEED

HARP, INVESTMENTS
PLAINYIEW, TEX A S
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The S U G A R  B E E T is the crop. Twenty tons per acre 
average yield. Any beet factory in the U. S. will pay $5.oo 
per ton for sugar beets, a gross income of $100.00 per acre, 
allowing $20.00 per acre for seeding, cultivating and harvest
ings you have a net profit of $8o»oo per acre, or $800.00 net 
profit on ten acres erf each forty acre tract, as this crop should 
be rotated every three years. This is a never* failing crop.

Twenty acres in alfalfa—five tons per acre—one hundred 
tons per twenty acres, at $15.oo per ton gives a gross income 
of 1,5 0 0 .0 0 . Allowing $4.oo per ton for dotting, 
baling and delivering, leaves a net profit of $55.oo per 
acre, or $ l,loo per the twenty acres. A  net profit of $l,9oo 
for the two crops, sugar beets and alfalfa, besides leaving ten 
acres of the forty for houses, barns, lots, cantaloupes, cucum
bers, onions, watermelons, etc.

W iltrp
160A.

/

Don’t You Want a Residence Lot and a Forty Acre Tract
A SAFE INVESTMENT!

^ !

18,000 IRRIGATED ACRES
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